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SHOP RESTARICK'SUS P1AS YARDLEY VIEWS INITIAL

CATHEDRALSERMON AT THE
! Strong Discourse

of the New
epherd.

RESTARICK celebrated
is firlst communion in the new

LP missionary district of Honolulu
im CJ A ,7 - L I .j in -- . oilmen a vuineurai yes

"- - '' i Vi . :
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terday morning at the 7 o'clock service.
As this service represented the formal
taking over of the new missionary
diocese by " its first American Bishop.

1.--.
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4; ' '

Ithere was unusual interest manifested
in it by the parishioners who came in
numbers 10 greet the Bishop. In the
congregation, ex-Que- en Liliuokalayi
was a worshipper. There was a full
choral service during which Bishop
Itestarick delivered a few brief words
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1of greeting to the people. Rev. Canon j

Ault "was the epiftolar, - Rev. Canon
Mackintosh the gospeller, and Rev.
Canon Kitcat" assisted in the. distribu
tion of prayers. At the Hawaiian ser
Vice at 9:45, Bishop Restarick made an
address particularly for the Hawaiian
members of the congregation, his words
Ijeing, interpreted by Solomon Meheula,
a member of the choir. k

Whe.n the new Bishop entered the
cathedral with his clergy behind the
vested choir at the 11 o'clock service, 'fl tni lniMii'riiiiniii 1 jyVn in r n i. iira in.in ,m ..tfcL irn. wn n n n i n

be was greeted by a congregation whica
occupied every seat in the nave and
aisles. Rev, Canons Mackintosh, Wey-
mouth, Kitcat and Ault, together with

To go &wT jffl 7?? iSt AND MOW Vou
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Rev. Arthur Evans of Los Angeles, oc
cupied the ' stalls. The processional, BISHOP RESTARICK.
'GloriDus Things ,of Thee-ar- e Spoken,"

' was the same--, that was ' feting"' at the
consecration of Bishop Restarick. The

' "jcruiihing an adversarr, hy o'ercomIng ure of the cross a failure? II we Judehim by the strength of his muscle or ty natural fctandards, sometimes it is.
the cunning of his brain. The Idea of ,It may not amass a tlle tf Kold. Itsinging throughout was of a high order.

H
i The 'Bishop preached, without manu victory by patient endurance, by for-

giveness, was ridiculous, preposterous.
And so today the man who dwells upon
the physical or mental rather than the

script, the substance of his sermon be-

ing as follows: "

may lose something in the struggle frposition. In fact, what was the life of
Jwus? H setting out U do His Fath-
er's will, finds Himself without a place
to lay his head. He taught the Truth
and His relatives wished to call him tttt
as a madman. He Kpoke openly against
public in,,and the authorities
hounded Him.to death. 'Was His life a
failure? The cross marked Its every

spiritual looks for victory in pushing
back. In crushing, 'those who hinder or
those who are competitors. It looks for

THE MORNING SERMON.
G&lations- - vi : 14: "But God forbid

that I should glory save in the cross of victory in the blow that shall paralyze,
in the work that shall controvert with
its intellectual skill or wither with its

our Lord Jesus Christ by whom the
world Is crucified unto me, and I unto
the world." scorn. It looks for victory, not by the ! step. It becan at Bethlehem and cul

Among the books and papers sent to cross, not by sacrifice, not by patient 'initiated at Calvary. Was it failure?
bearing, not by gentleness and love andfThe Romans certainly thought so in
forgiveness. I their contemptuous pity. Was It a

rne by a member of this congregation
on my election to Honolulu, was the I know that men- will say at once failure? The Jews were sure of !t andhistory of the first five years' work
of the Anglican Church in these Islands. something like this: "Yes, It is all very exulted over it. The Greeted smiled at

well to talk. It Is all very well to the folly of it all. Was it a failure? The
teach this. But if we were to try tot-rosso- s on the spins of the churches of

Upon the cover appeared the device of
a St. Andrew's cross, with a crown over
it, the symbolism of the whole being cany on business on these principles Christendom proclaim that His life was

we should fail. You can't know much the victorious life. The greatest, thesummed up in the words: "He lana- -
about the world If you-thin- k we can best, the wisest men In the world, pastkila ma ke kea," or in English, "Vic

tory by the cross. These words have conduct affairs on such a basis as that. J or present, see in Him theJreat Victor
To be successful iu this day we must j and agnostics, reverent men vying withbeen in my mind and in my. heart ever Christians, proclaim with llevan.since the day on which I read them. I

want my first words to you to be those
that spring out of the impressions thoseNO O
words made on me.

These words about the cross are oft
en very empty sayings. If there is one
thing which men in this generation de
spise it is insincerity words which
mean little or nothing to life. There

"Jf-su-s will never be surpassed," or
with Strauss, who says: "The sweet-
ness, the gentleness, the
chartty of Jesus furnishes the germ out
of which has grown all that we call
humanity."

But we need not go to other. Your
hearts, in th moment when passion 1

calm and when the world 1 still, know .

that Jesus Is King of men ttus One who
wrought victory by the cross the One
who showed that His life was the tru
eternal life by His rising from the dead.
Since He was on earth untold millions
have found in His example Inspiration
and help, love and life and victory.
They have learned to Rlory not In F

ambition or struggle for wealth
or place, but in gentleness, patience.

act boldly, must not have too sensitive
a conscience, and must rise by crushing
opponents."

And yet and yet, dear friends, pause
a moment! Look down into the bottom
of your hearts and you know that it is
true, . absolutely and eternally true,
that the selfish self-seeki- ng life Is not
life lived on a high plane. Your heart
knows In its quiet depths that the best
manhood, the noblest womanhood,
comes not by following the promptings
of the physical and intellectual, but by
glad sacrifice of these for truth, for
high principle, for spiritual purpose.

Take the question into the affairs of
our country. What of the self-m-eki- ng

politician? What of those whose idea
of the country is to make something out
of it! Does that life commend itSt-i-f

to you? But how your heart thrills as

are people who talk about the cross of
Christ, and Christ saving men, as If
salvation were a sort of necromancy
wrought by the crucified Jesus.meets the wishes of the trustees under If there is one thing more than anQUEER CRUISE other which men should get burned Into

end souls it is that victory
cross has meaning only whenOF THE HERMAN Fv? brought in a degree into the

measure of what the cross stands for.
Victory by the cross, if it means any-
thing, if it is real, and not a mere

SCHOLARSHIPS
FOR HAWAHANS

Governor Dole U Notified of
4r"EeciI Rhodes Oxford Uni-- K

versity Offer.

Governor Dolt? has received from

His

the will. Nothing will be done here
until after a thorough investigation by
the Department of Public Instruction
and the plans thus decided upon will
be sent back to Secretary Hay for
transmission to Mr. Hawksley.

In referring to qualifications of stu-
dents the will suggests that "regard
be had for (1) literary and scholastic
attainments: (2) fondness of and suc-
cess in manly outdoor sports; (3) quali-
ties of manhood, truth, courage, devo-- j

phrase glibly uttered, means victory
gained by a life which has taken unto

Captain Brown Keeps Up
Air of Mysterious

Secrecy. itself and wrought out in itself in a
degree the principle for which the cross

love and sacrifice.
Now we understand In a measure

wha t. Paul means In the text. He
had much in which he could glory. He
had a descent from a lir.e Which reach-
ed hack to the best c ft he noble race
from which he sprung; his talents, his
education, his attainments. But while
he valued was tempted to men-
tion them, they were all hidden by the

j ou hear of some soldier who goes cool-
ly to almost certain death for his coun-
try, or one who goes to a plague-stricke- n

city and loses his life that he may
save life. What inspiration we gain
from the lives of men like Washing-- j
ton and Lincoln, in whom the sacrificial
spirit reigned who, in th-i- r unselfish

stands as the perpetual symbol; and
while the world is sick of cant and re-
ligious phrase glibly uttered, the world
never before so truly admired, so ear

The trim little treasure-huntin- gtion to duty, sympathy for them protec- -
Hon Ji!?n Hay, Secretary of State, a !t!on of the wealt( kindliness, unselfish-- j schooner Herman attracted a lot of at-lett- er

in which is enclosed also a com-jne- ss and fellowship, and (4) his exhibi-- j tention along the waterfront yester- - lives, lifted them up and still lift themnestly appreciated, life lived day by day
. Vii Kmi Y ...... . . 0r . consuming passion of his life, Iov andup, uuliftine them to som litttion during school days of moral force i Vfit ii T trk Te4j;iw Cnnat I to r,lr'?lireirise to the measure of the cross. ' j their own spirit. Or in the history of

theso islands, trood Queen Km ma was
day. Brown, her aged captain, paced
her deck for the greater part of the day.
"How strange," said one, "that a man

of character and of instincts to lead
and to take an interest in his

w . . 1 .1 . 1 . 1 Oi.sui wnai uo we mean oy me miss :
What does it stand for in life? People

hints If as bound a captive to the char-
iot wheel of Christ as captives were
oound to the wheels of the pretorlan
Roman general. He knew what victory
by the cross meant. It meant the will-Iri- R

subjection, the sacrifice of all he

of that age should be taking great risks ready to get something instead of giv- -
so called because of her unselfishness.
Or take it in home life. How much of
sorrow and unhapplness. of the break-
ing of family ties, conies from thts
who must have their way or their

to look

munication. in regard to the Oxford
scholarships which are offered free un-i- er

the terms of the will of the late
Vcil Rhodes. The enclosed commu-- (

nication is from liourchler F. Hawks-le- y

of Ixmdon. Kr.gland, one of the
trustees under th will, and gives de- -,

tails of the propo.:?:! gift. I

at sea to hunt for trsm. " Ynr lng something are ever ready--

BIG CATCH OF I upon the cross as assuring tnem ex-
emption from something. He enduredago treasure hunting was supposed to

be part of the religion of the young !had. all he was, for Jesus Christ. Itrijrhf. real or Imagined, and who are
FISH ON KAUAI unwilling to sacrifice.fellcw just out of colletre who was

the cross for us. they say. As a matter
cf fact, Jesus did not endure the. cross
that you and I might sit idly by and
sret something. He endured the crossspending his time In a mad way in try-- Why, dear friends. "we know, you and

I, that peace and happiness in th homethat theGovernor Dole is notified t ing the squander what money he had in for us, that we might have example .spring from each seeking to sacrificeTerritory of Hawaii will have an op- - Three and a Half Tons Brought order to get a thousand times as much and power and grace ourselves to work for each. How well we know in. our
portunity or sending two scnoiars jj jn jnge flauj flt

- out of some crazy scheme. out in our lives all that the cross j heart of hearts that joy true, real,
stands for and come to be at one with j lasting joy comes from cruc ifying self.he university unacr me terms oi me. - Jiut not so nowadays. Old Captain

was he who had written but' a short
time lie fore his death: "I have fought
.. good fight; I have kept the faith.
Henceforth there Is laid up for me a
cmv.'ii of righteousness, a crown,"'

"not for m only, but for ail
those who love His appearing."

And we know, you and I, that the
only real victory i this victory over
self. th world, sin and !ath. It is the
victorious life here and now. Men rec-
ognize it as never b fore. It wins
them when nothing lse will. How
rr.Ht:y men were won to Jesus Christ by
argument? Men try to show Jesus

God putting aside one's self, in fact in living
by the measure of the cross. Ii you
and I look back and find inspiration

The cross was the supreme manifes-
tation of sacrificial love. Its victory
lay in that. Victory by the cross means
to us the spirit of sacrifice giving up
for high purpose, for principle, for oth

from the mother in the home l'ar off

will and a competition will probably bej trainica. Brown has sailed the sea for many a
arranged hert for candidates wishing day. He can smell a gale o wind many
to avail themselves of the offer. The Attorney W. S. Fleming, who return-- j leagues away. And when the gale
communications from Secretary Hay ed from Kauai a few days ago, brings comes he knows how to handle it. He
nnd of Mr. Hawksley will both be re- - the report of a monster catch, of fish, j has experienced some of the wildest of

over the sea perhaps, her powec over
us for good which has led lis to win
moral victories has come from her lovers, our own pleasure, our own pride,

our ow npront, our own ambition, ourferred by the Governor to Superintend- - which is still the topic of the hourea life has . seen and heard many Christ to others sometimes by meansown will, that so the highest, the lastamong the natives' of the Garden Isle, things. For years he kept secret a lit- - f a sledge hammer an it were. Th yand the eternal may be worked out In
us. k to pound it into them. It 1 byThe remarkable catch was made by , tie yarn about treasure on a South Sea

the life .f the cross in seme one thatIt means, does the cross and victorya number of ninese on aimea, fauu. .iuw ne oas interested a com
i jwrsuasion comes to us. What cud t.vit

infid- -l say recently who came to beby it. the patient bearing of misunder-
standings, s'lence under reviling, and
bearing misunderstandings and abuses

Kauai, early last week, and the haul pary or syndicate with big capital to
was over three and a half tons. jhelp him to get the treasure. His cruise

Most of the fish taken were "halalu," Js a mysterious one. and as a sailor
confirmed by the Bishtp of ly n'!oii?
What argument had convifie. d him

ing sacrifice cf self. The true mother
life is one of sacrifice. She gives to her
babe her life, her time; she cuts her-
self oft from things she. likes because
she loves and finds Joy and gives joy
ir sacrifice.

Or take it In business. It is not as a
rule that the hard, selfish, grasping
man realiy succeeds. Solomon sail knsr
iigo. The liberal heart shall grow fat;
and it is the man who looks after the
welfare and interests of thos, who toil
for him who really s.ucoeed. And if
til" .mere selfish I'fe is a ': as a
mere matter of d- liars anil :ts. What
a failure such a life is. How it ch-- s out
dark, and leaves a sense of h.ivingj
missed its divine purpose.

Is sacrificial life lif? by t!v tneas- -

that Jesus Christ was tl.e truth" Ft
was, he raid, this; "I could - -- r x- -

ent of Public Instruction A. T. Atkin-s'- n,

and w v. ill b" expected to devise
ways and means by which Hawaii's
candidates can be selected. Mr. Hawks-V- y

in his' letter says that the trus-wis- h
to secure the opinion of the

'feading educators in the United States
in regard to the method of selecting
students to enter Oxford ana to ascer-
tain the bst possible mode of giving
practical effect xo the scholarship trust.

While of course 210 plan can be de-

cided upon in Hawaii as regards who
will be sent from here, competitive ex-
aminations will e held if that method

ain the gentleness, t h love. Ja n- -

fico of mv mothers nr. upon ..., k.h- -

says: No one on this craft 'cept Cap'n
Brown knows where this craft's bound
for, an' he won't tell anyone not even
them two noblemen jn the cabin until
we gets there. He's a wise ole boy and
even those reporter sharks on the coast
couldn't exactly get around him.

and injuries with a forgiving heart,
seeking to help and bless those wh sin
against us.

In fact, victory by' the cross means
victory In exactly the opposite direction
in which the natural man seeks it. That
Is why to the Roman the cross was
foolishness. His idea was that of th'?
natural man today. He ctiuM think of
ro way in which to obtain victory but
by striking down an opponent, by

ura! theory. I was-- led. by
tir-o- life, to kii'jw th.- - i;f.- f J.-'j- s

though three or four sharks, and fish
cf a dozen otheT varieties were also
hauled up. The fish filled about 73

Chinos baskets, t ach holding over 10

and for several days the fish
markvt wa totally demoralized. Many,
cf th-- - fih were salted and packed away!
for future use.

hrist." And if yo'i y, bat k y i i

find that what ir.5:ueiic l ' -

Continued on page 8.) I tContlnued on Pafe

it
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fl UEUERobber cr ClcaranccMidsu Salemm
We have the Well-Know- n CORPSEIST1R1
KOKOMO

FOR
Remains of Suicide

Found on
Maui.

Two vrire tire and a complete

plant for putting tires on

wheels. When jou netd new

rubber oa your wheels be

sure and see our tires and get

our prices before you decide

as to what you will use

BUGGIES
SURREYS
HACKS

AND

.11 Sorts of
Velilcles

It is to your advantage that our do;k is twice too bij? for onr store, for broken lots are erodl
otit by new goods arriving. It is :1m a basic principle of onr l.usinesu that no accnin jlatiot. a
tolerated, or oddd and ends permitted. So we jritiier together all pucli lot and clot-in.- : our y

to the coetof the goods, put on pnxa that will ejeeLly cleae them out

NOTE THESE SAMPLE BARGAINS:
Ladies' Silk Ribbed Vests, worth $1X0 t.le awh.
Ladies' Sprits Kibbed Vests, silk trimmed and Bilk taj.e 10-- j

Ladies' One Dollar Neckwear lOo
Men's 75c Neckwear lOo "
Men'a Wa-hab- le Four-in-Hand- a Do '
Corsets, soxe of them were 82 - . . ...... 25o
A lot of Fancy Dress Trimmings .. Hkj jard.
Uelt Buckles, 25c aud 50c kinds - - . 10a each.
Men's Leather Suspenders Co pair.
Fancy Hair Pins lo tfirh.
Gold Plated Collar liuttons, 2 for .... .. Co
A I3ook of licit Iifl8 ...... o

Shirt Waist Studs M 5c don.
Boys' Shirts - eicii.

m

And a thousand other good thiu-- s. SALE ENDS AT CLOSING IIODP. 8ATUP.DAY.

POTATO BLIGHT
" IN KULA DISTRICT

Two Mammoth Oil Tanks Race

Horses on the Valley

Isle Social Notes.E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
CORNER FORT AND KINQ STREETS.

Attract in';
tion. Hon. H. P. Baldwin was chosen I

Attention. as temporary chairman and George
Cooptfr, secretary. Following the pres-
entation of credentials by the delegates

MAUI. Aug. 9. Friday, the 8th. as
two vaqueros, Charles Ako and Joe
Francis, were riding slowly ., along
through one of the Makawao pastures
of Haleakala Ranch, something strange
dangling from the limb of a small ku-k- ul

tree attracted their attention. On
closer examination It proved to be the
body of a man in an advanced state of
decomposition. It must have been
blown to and fro by the trade winds
for weeks or months, for upon being
lowered by Deputy Sheriff S. E. Ka-lam- a,

who was hastily summoned by
the men, the finger-bon- es dropped from
the hands and it was evident that only
the shell of a human body still re-

mained.
Nothing to identify the deceased was

found except a plain, unmarked hand-
kerchief. The man was evidently a
Japanese, for he had a kimono wrapped
about him outside his white shirt and
white trousers and the rope that usual-
ly fastens the kimono around the waist
had been used for the hanging.

No mystery surrounds the event; H
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E R BATH, Plumber
Located at i65 Kin St . Opposite Young Building.

KWe want to attract your attention to the fact
that our clothing is nit tha ordinary ready-mad- e

... clothing. We are the only clothieis in the city that
can sell you the celebrated

Alfrod Bonjamin fit Co'o
Roody-Jad- o Clothoo

Main 61Telephone

the permanent organization was effect-
ed, with the election of W. F. Pogue as
chairman; 11. II. Baldwin, vice chair-
man; A. N. Kepolkai, secretary: W. O.
Aiken, treasurer. An executive com-

mittee was then appointed by the chair-
man, consisting of the following: D.
II. Kahaulelio, Philip Pali, R. C. Searle,
S. E. Kaleikau, H. P. Baldwin, J. H.
Raymond. George Copp, John Kaluna.
J. P. Inaina, George Cooper, and W.

In cut. in fabric, in making, in fit, in style.

!F. Pogue.

The Plumber
. ia not :if- - expensive a

The Docto- -

was only that an unknown Japanese i

for some reason of his own committed j

in durability in nil thee tbe Alfred
EJor jom I n Co. clothes tower head

; and shoulders above all other makes. We've said
this over and over again io the newspapers and we
will continue to tay it over and over again until you
realize the truth until joubuyaeuit.

Escellent Stories

A motion by Hon. H. P. Baldwin was J

'
carried, to the effect that candidates for
representatives be selected by precincts
as follows: First and Second, one; i

Third. Fourth and Fifth, one; Sixth, j

one; Seventh, Kighth and Ninth, one; i

Tenth, one; Eleventh. Twelfth and
Thirteenth, one. j

Further motions by Mr. Baldwin, to
th? effect that the members of the Dis- -
trict Committee obtain from the pre- - j

ducts they represent their wishes as
far as possible, as to who should b;i '

candi'-Iatc- 3 for representatives, and who'

suicide by hanging himself in a little
gulch about two miles mauka of the
Brewer place, in Makawao.

Last evening a coroner's Jury com-
posed of A. Fs. Tavares, M. A. Tavares,
Geo. Wilbur, J. Kauna, John Flunkett
and Kauamunul viewed the body and
the scene of the suicide and will hold
a meeting to decide upon a verdict
someday next week.

BLIGHT ON CORN.
The young corn in Kula is all being

:o:-- m
kash:' CSoth'

; ,- y . w . t, v.; .. ;.r j .4' ',, ;j

v. ; - i ;. f: . : y
. I '" ' ' " ' '.': : A

irvirV

TWO STORES
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets and Hotel near Bethel.

in February, March and the first half j the meeting adjourned subject to the
of April Is strong and vigorous, but call of th- - chair, which will irobbiy
all planted since the middle of April is be shortly after the meeting of the Ter-bein- g

blackened and killed. Some of!'itorial Convention.
executive committee held meet-fc- etthe farmers slate that a little green in- - . The a

yesterday afternoon, during whi.tris the cause of the trouble. L. L. they passed a resolution to employ a.
Van Dine of stationthe experimental

1VJ1 worker for each precinct, to hoi
is in Kula investigating the blight. iappointod on the recommendation . f

Kula farmers should be especially in- - j tl5e executive committee of the pr-ei- nt

terested in learning that Commissioner ; ( iUb cf the precinct in which he is t

m
.3-

of Agriculture Wray Taylor is soon to work.Dainty Wear
For Children

receive 800 bushels of various kinds of
white potatoes for ftee distribution to

'applicants.
STRAY?.

Tin: RIG HACKS.
Preparations have been completed f 'r

the biggest race meet Maui has ev r
had. Nine of the hnrsf--s are already

The steamer Nevadan left Kahului her-.?- , and the Honolulu baseball t.ain
Wednesday, the 15th. By this "steamer s expected to arrive next w eek. I'ivi.

Leonard, the aeronaut, is al?o here aiid11.1X7. Filler of the K3hului It. It. Co..
and II. W. Baldwin departed for the
mainland and J. B. Castle for Hono-
lulu. The vessel carried away about

will make a parachute jump on rac e j

day. . j

MessrsX C. It. Cottrell. T. M. Church;
2400 bags of Maui sugar. and W. F. Pogue will be in the judges

stand on Tutsday.
The track Is now in fine condition

Interior View of E. R. Bath's Plumbing Storc.

The Bath Ko mi should he the best room in tJjt Ij.'iut'. Jt h..ull
Wednesday morning, the 6th, the

We can dree3 baby-i- the preitiest ard flsintie.-- t

dresses, bonnet3, etc. this veek that have ever.ben made.
Silk bonnets, muslin bonnets and hats, all exquisitely

beautiful. Pretty dresses, hoods, slips, stockings, etc.,
that will mik oven baby know that the is well dresned.
Displayed in our window with prices plainly marked.
Come and see them. .

We have on sale this wet k 400 pieces of pretty
strippes and checks in

steamer Maui arrived at Kahului filled and the executive committee which has
with passengers and freight. Many of; the matter in charge has made every!, , . . ... .1 i .. T .... ithe arrangem-n- t possible for the cemfort .

"!-- i "3 a disease or a ne-.- i ior ruicrooes.
decks and on the cabin floor. and convenience of the large crowd j

which will bo in attendance. Mr. Bath wiil call and. ligure o.i what it will cur-- t t rtft t) e bath"Bob" Ballentine came to Kahului on
Bob Ballentine, an old timer on Maui, .:,i. .i, n'i . . ilatent Sanitary ApplianceF, such athe steamer Maui bringing with him his

well known race horses, Amaiino and brought over Mollie Connors and Ama- - ' " vl" jxm mm U!ao:f HI
rino, "Dickey Davis brought over hisMollie Connors. A'ine Honolulu racers Douglas C lo3et?, Open Lavitorit?, ftc. AM kt witli-- iia.ni. stepper, vius ccnuinann wni overin all were landed including the. runner. a fast one. the Beilina boys sent over

, woai work around tliem, an J s j made that no H'w. r l'&b h, aliened toa stnng. and there are other good ones.Kozalba, and the trotter. Dusty Hoads.
The two mammoth oil tanks of the It is not believed that the Honolulu eranft in tha room.cut lOo par --ya.xdL Union Oil Co., of California, which have i horses will taJce awav all-4.h- e money, i

been recently onstructed near tjiejfor the Columbia Stables and Colonel I

beach at Kahului mauka of Wilder & Cornwell's string are to be reckoned!
Co.'s ofp.ee. make imnosinsr landmarks, with, anj It has been many a long

dav t.'nce the Maui rnrinir miblic. haveMonday evening, the 4th, Mr. and

9

PROGRESS BLOCK

5 Fort Street. Mrs. XV. S. Nfcoll of HamakuapokOjSe.cn the hot finishes which will mark .iwn.M'wngggave a party in compliment to Miss some of the races on next Tuesday.
BRIEF NOTES.Agnes Fleming who has recently grad

to FurnitureBuyuated from the Portland High School
and to Mr. John Fleming of Honolulu.
Twenty-fiv- e or thirty young people of
Makawao district much enjoyed the

The plantations will give their eni-- ;
ploycs a holiday for race day. j

Prince Cupid ' came over on lasf
night's Mauna Loa to take in the races,

n
various games and especially the rUas- - and incidentally to look after the in- - Williout Ready Moneying recitations given bv Miss Flem-- ! trPts of the Hui Kukoa. I

iam ' , 1 Judge Lvle Dickey of Honolulu came;
"Judge I.yle a. Dickev is taking a'over on V.'ednrsday's Maui to spend two j

" three weeks under the cool shade,hus old home in Haiku, j twa hlgh p on Haleakala.-.Mr-
and Mrs. I. II. Beadle of Kame-- 1 tv,., rnrt h.,nPi bna mmmwrt'.l some

Heinz Good Things
visiting in Wal- - substantial and much needed improve- -

11 w not nccafsary for us to know v.'., or for
you to know u. We'v.iil furnish your hou-ccom- 2

lletely or in part, oa the payment of a Pn:aJl amount S
Iuku. (ments of the road leading out of Wai

D. II. Davis of Honolulu is withliuku toward Waikapu,Mrs.
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Kirk-lan- d

of Kahului.
Rev. Canort Ault left for Honolulu by

last night's Claudine and consequently
there will be no service at the Kpisco- -This morning, the 9th, Prince Cupid

arrived in Wailuku per steamer Mauna N churc-- tomorrow.

Official Notice
Loa.

Miss L.. Adams of Honolulu is at Puu-oirale- i.

Makawao.
Friday afternoort, the Sin, the fourth

birthday of Dorothy Lindsay was cele-
brated by a party at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Lindsay

cown and an agreement tj pay regular moni'-.-'yo- r

weekly payments. We have

Handsome Bed-Roo- m Sets
7 Pieces at $22.50

Frett:er ttyle and costlit-- r wfoj. higher
prices, of course.

Call on us we are always pleased U, fhow
our Etock.

Large Shipment Direct From the
H. J. 'HEINZ CO.,

Just Arrived per S. S. American
of P.iia. Quite a number of her little By authority of Alex. Fullerton, the
friends had a good time well asas (ieneral Secretary of the American

Section, Theosophlcal Society.

Notice Is hereby given that Mr. A.
Marques, having failed to obey the or-

der to return the cancelled charter and
other property of the ALOHA BRANCH

Postal Inspector Ci. W. Can spent
several days of the latter parts of the
week in liana. He is expected in Ma-
kawao today.

W. E. Beckvvith of Kula is at Waia-lu- a,

Oahu.
Normal Instructor C. W. Faldwin is

FOR SALE BY ALL
FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERS

ihas been suspended from the memler- -at his Haiku home for ten davs or I

i ship of the Theosophlcal Society, bymore.
S. R. Dowdle of Kakawao is t ! order of the Executive Committee: als.cach Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.

Progress Block. Corner Fort and Beretnnia Htr. cte.
If. Hackfeld & Comp'yf Ltd

General Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.

the party signing himself S. XV. Shaw.
'Sec. Aloha Branch, T. S.," is not and
never has been a member of the Theo-sophic- al

Society and has no diploma.
New York City, July 28, 1902.

ALEX. FULLERTON.
3-

--' Gen. Sec, A. S., T. S.

ing music at the Summer School in Ho-
nolulu.

Dr. P. Frear, the Honolulu dentist, is
at Puunene.

The afternoon of the 5th. the Maki-wao'Lad- es'

Aid Society met at the
residency of Mrs. D. C. Lindsay, Paia.

Weather: Dry except for a few very
light showers. FEED PIIILP & l!EO.NOTICE.Remember this record breaking SALE win enfy last for at few

days longer. Harness a i if XTake Advantage of It.
FROvr THE JVTAUI PAPEH.

WAILUKU. Maui, August !). The
Republican District Convention for the
third district, comprising Maui, Molo-k- ai

and Lanai islands, was held here
yesterday, for the purpose of organiza- -

THE HONOLULU FRENCH LAUV-dr- y,

1104 N. King St.. has r.o branchlaundry, nor i it a branch of anv otherFrench laundry. We only turn out
first-cla- ss work.

9242 MRS. LE BEIT, Manager.Ooo Kim, 116 Nunanu l?t- -

G29 King Street, Wright Building;
Tel. Blue --JG51.

also corner Fort and King Ftieft.
P. 0. Box vyj

re-

it.
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NEW ROLE

Piand w-cas-es
4
4

If you don't mintl the cost of
th best class of made-to-ord- er

clothe, we would not be teliing
you the truth t say that the
ferj best sort of ready-to-wea- r

garments,

STEIN-BLOC- H CLOTHES,

Imported Here to
Kill the Horn

Fly.
mm.

Bsatefera . jut, as well
the lib- -

We've plan ed a bi week ia this department and are offeringgreat yaiucs in sheets and pill ready for use. 'I hey are all
iro..ed nd torn the right size not cut. Excellent, co ton material
atid strongly stitched.

1 cae s ze 72x9 at 65c per sheet
1 90x90 75c "

Another lot we have jost opeued of the very beat grade of
cotton 8aeets, hemsritche pillo-cF- ei to n atch:

S ze 72x9D at 90c per sheet
4 " '90x90 $l0

Pillow-case- s to mtch at 30c

With the humble, Tumble Bug theUp 'Iey wouldn't; because
QS0tS eral man of unlituiteiSH ways feJs better" in-

means "al- -
t m A m4 breeders of cattle in these Islands hope

to eradicate the Horn Kly. which la so
-- ioi nes mai

art mad especially for him; but disastrous to animals of all kinds. Aft
er some hard work by Prof. ICoebele

"4
-
4
4
4
4

and esreeially through the efforts and
eutrcestions of R. L C Perkins, wha
has the work here in cfearg?, specimens
ot the terro are ihy here and very
soon will le ready for distributionL

., S v.

Cotton hetmg
vew lim just opened at exceedingly low prices
5-- 4 at 12J. G-- 4 at 20c, 8-- 4 at 25c. 9-- 4 t 25c, 10-- 4 at 25c per yd.
1 hese a.e exce.ient values t ome at.d gee ihem.

among the xanch.4
4
2 The Ticik of combatfin the Horn

Fly was undertaken sooie months ago

themm who cares only about his
psrs nial appearance and the

-- rviceability of the clothes
tlf.-i- he buys mul wihes to hare
clothes that will lit him, clothes
tint nro fash ion able and elothfs
that will vra.r to ii. entire
satisfaction, and is not averse to
payiug a &mall price rather
than a Iar?e one, that man, will
bf3como one of our most appre-
ciative customers if he buys
STKIN-BLOC- II Clothes. You
must see tht-s- e clothes and try
them on to fully appreciate our
argument.

by the youngest of local organization,
having for Ua purpose the bettering of

44
4
4

conditions for the nren of this industry,
the Hawaiian Live fStock Breeders' As
sociation, lii'oorts fwtn all over the4

--4 islands eho-we- tiat the Horn Fly was
rapidly spreading, it having thle year
shown vp on Hawaii "in great numberB,4

4
and its ravages were even mor ter-
rible. Investigations showed that there

4 were many cattle whijn suffered to4

Special Sale of White Marseillo Bed Spreads
Full size for double b ds, special for this week at $1 50

Ladies' Hosiery Sale
, Here's one oe the best money saving items yon can find Jnst

think-t- wo pair for t e pr.ee of oue, of our Hernisdo f dye Ladies
Black Hose in plain, open work or lace patterns, with white feet
if you prefer.Spoolal cat: I!So por pair.

"One case of Ladies' l.is'e open' work Hose, while they last, at40othisrwook, also a new stock of cbildrens' hosiery
just opened. .

v

W; B. Straight Fj ont Ladies' summer Corsets
Only a few bat complete line of sizes iSo this wook.

have just opjnd a complete line of Ladies' ilnslin Ua-dtrwe- ar

of a buperior quality, fcee in our windows.

S5 to $35 tSuits and Top Coats from the fly thut great bare spots ap
peared on the skin and the constant
worry and pain kept them from getting

iiruted fat.M. IVlcinerny, Secretary Albert F. Judd took op the
mattev with Prof. Perkins and that of

4
4
i
4
4

--4
4
4
4

ficitil r.iovea with alacrity. H was
anxious that tiere be given time toCLOTHIERS

MEiKCHANT AND FORT STREETS find a "bug which would kill the fly,
so as to not fering in any more ex

TTTYTTTTTTTTTTTTTTWTTTTTTTTTTrTTTTTTVTTTTVTTTTTVTTV perimental birds. Finally the Tumble
Bug was secmre "by "Pi-et- . Koebele in
Mexico, asii bow after two trials the

Omenta! Bazaair 0.m mm
specimens hay been received in good
shape and Investigation yesterday
showed that the bugs which came In
the Alameda and were turned loose the
same day are alive and active.

The Horn !Fly lays its eggs in offal
and the Tumble Bug, never eating any
vegetation but living upon the same
refuse, prevents the eggs from batch-
ing. An additional supply of the bugs
is on he way and the ones now here
are planted at the home of Secretary
Judd, and after inspection and study
by Prof. Perkins will be distributed
from that point. The men Interested in

Limited
Model Block. Fort StreetJoai received a fine liae of Carved Ivory Goods, such as

Jewelry Boxes, Card Cases, Comi-e- , Picture Frame?, etc.
Rich Chinese Silverware, e. kinds of Ornamental and Table
W&rt.

a m m t tmm Mk mm II l if w I wm M ama

lira TMt LArLtx I " IBS wsrn Up-m-l- 2le UtiHMItQi--
Oll&c broldo d Ooroono. cattle, who are cognizant of the work

going on believe that the success of
the experiments will be one of the not

ArlingUa Blck, Htl Street, opi)0it Union.

.AMGnmld VERY LI'iK PRICIS

X able achievements of the year, and asiW an opening victory for the your Asso-
ciation wiU put in where its future
must attract the attention of everyLight wtight for summer wear, alao etriped

and plain. stock man in the Territory.
The results of the experiments will

be closed, watched by Secretary Judd

The report, on the whole, was very capable of telling lies also when corn-fai- r,

excepting for the head lines mhich municating through a medium,
were misleading, and quite opposite to This is not the same as saying ' liar
the teachings of theosophy. Will you once, always one." Theosophy teaches
therefore permit a few words of ex- -, that the Soul reincarnates again and
planation? again until all the lessons of the physi- -

The question under discussion refer- - cal life are learned, talcing up in the
red to Spiritualism and the reason ' succeeding life those left over from the
why communicating entities at seances past; that such reincarnation go-- s on
often gave contradictory statements until human perfection is reached.

Telephone Main 390. F. O. Box lit
Hawaiian

Japanese Ballasting Co.

Office:
1018 Smith St., sear Klag.

Filling In material either earth or
coral, furnished at a very lew price,
as we have a large stock on band.

and he will read a paper upon them at
the next meeting of the Association.Heavy and Light

ongyoo Silks CUT WITH I. X. L.
PIUMI'J.

I am faithfully yours.
THOMAS

Honolulu, Aug. Sth, 1!)02.

concerning after death states. I ex-

plained that after "death" a man was
the same thinking entity that he was
when alive In the physical body: thatKNIFE BLADE

66-7- 2 King Street, corner of Smith. COXCr.ETE WORK guaranteed, and
done at a very low price.Kakaako Natives Spend Sunday

an ignorant man, when he aied, did - Day messages by wireless telegraphy
not suddenly become wise nor did a require much greater transmitting pow-sinn- er

suddenly become a saint; that er than night messages. Day signal
a communicating entity would, if he utterly failed to reach Marconi at 700

believed in reincarnation when on miles, although a night message was
earth, also have the same belief in successfully sent rnore than 1550 miles

Drinking Wine Through
a Hose.

BLACK AND "WHITE BAN told
from J1.S0 t per cukie yard, de
livered. --""

hades: that if he disbelieved it here and a nieht signal more than 2000

he would also disbelieved it after death.1 miles. It is supposed that sunshine ex
The sliarp blade of an IXL knife is I also said that if the man had been erts a dtselectrlfying Influence uion the Special low price la CRISHED

HOCK of all grades from Ne. 1 to Ho.
5, or rock and.

untruthful when on earth he would be aerial wires.the caune of the detention of two Japr
anese in the Queen a HosnltaJ where
they are being treated for several
wounds which Trere inflicted by a coun COMJICN DRAT. J5.M per day.

LARGE DRAT, per day.tryman tf theirs on Saturday night
K. Masuca, who is now in Jail pend-
ing the outcome .of the wounds, visited
the house of two Japanese on the Asy

Save Your Epicurean Labels

They not onljT insure your getting the best goods

but are worth MONEY to the person sending to x

our office, Room 4, Spreckels' Bock, Honolulu,

Uie greatest nuaab3r, of Epicurean Labels before

August 31st, VJ0'2. We will give a cash prize of

$5 five dollar. To the next greatest number

$3 three dollars. To the next $2 two

dollar. Save your Label. Ask your grocer for

EPICUREAN OOODS.

lum Road, to claim a certain sum of
money. There was an argument, a
sharp and decisive tussle ending In the
ejection of the visitor from the prem
ises. Mas uda then went back with an

M. R. COUNTER
Jeweler end
Silversmith.

REPAIRING A
SPECIAIiTT.....

IXL. knife open in his hand and at
tacked the two men, cutting: them on
the shoulders, backs, arms and hands
so seriously that they had to be taken

mm mA feV--Zf U d I II $

0 ' dl
i on c c i
ll - Ti fi 4 S

to the hospital. Masuda, when brought
to the station feigned drunkenness.
but he became a very sober man when Fine AtPeortment of

Hawaiian Jewelry..Deputy Sheriff Chilllngworth landed a
few love taps with his fists on his ana
tomy.

Fort Street, Lore Bldg.Yesterday was "Kakaako day" at the
Police Station. Twenty Ilawaiians,Honolulu Mutual Burial

Association men and women, were brought there in

Theosophlcal Society

MR. THOMAS PRIME..Gives to its members a resp-etab- le burial. Jm laKs A, J10 keaeflt; In
claas B. $5d beucflt. To become a member n pays J1.50 membership fee and
ll.W if in class A and 50 cents ff in class B, fr Wie benBiaxy fund.

There are NO dues, NO salaried effieers, NO rents to pay. The average
cost to members cn the mainland is less than 51.00 in elass A r 5 cents in
class B per year, and should be more ere. Seeretary'a efflee 8JJ Ber-tan- ia

street.

AVill Lecture on

The Aura

two patrol wagon loads from a two-stor- y

house Waikikl of Maroon's tene-
ment, and all were charged with dis-
orderly conduct. Two women are held
for Investigation. With the party the
police brought a small keg of wire Into
which a small hose had been inserted,
through which the score of natives had
been taking turns in drawincr the con-
tents Into their systems. There was
also a demijohn of swipes and a
"square-face- " which contained a pecu-
liar liquid whose identity had not been

1
s used by hundreds of people every day to stop aches and

pains and cure many illnesses. Halpruner's is a liquid,

preparation made of oils, tinctures and harmless vegetable
ingredients which stop pain at once.

You can take Halpruner's both internally and externally,
it stops pain and removes the cause of it.

Of course you can get along without Halpruner's. but
why suffer from rheumatism, tired, stiff or sore joints when
one application of Halpruner's will stop all the trouWs.

Cured of RHeumatism
Alameda. CL Jan. 22, 132.

Kalpruner Medical Manufacturing Co., San Francisco.
Dear Sirs:

It a:'fcrd3 me preat pleasure to certify that a few applications of your Paia
Pemcver cured me cf a severe rheumatic pain in my shoulder and bicic, after
hsvir.e applied several cthsr remedies without any relief.

Yours truly,
MARIE BACHMANN.

no: Thursday. Ave- - 14. 1902. 8 P. fi- -

At ARION HALL (Rack f Opera
House.)

A cordial welcome extended to all.
Library cpen Fridays at 3:20 p. m.

MA RY D. IIKNDRICKS,
President. Aloha Branch. T. S.

I

JEa I ifo
OF THE

nfo AAlnory
classified up to a late hour last night.
David Kaapa found the natives enjoy-
ing themselves hugely, all more or less
in a drunken state and disturbing tne
peare and quietude of the Queen street

riSAVER LUNCH ROOMStenement district.

4Iiar Once Always One "
Kditor Advertiser: I'nder the above H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

JTfcrt fc;rt. Oppoeite Wilder x C.

lr procrired from Grapes grown in their o?n Vineyarda, and are
ac4ranied absolutely free from adulteration. The best Table Wines in
ths market.

SV0LTERS, WALDR0N CO., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS.

tiCBEJI STUEET, - - - - HONOLULU, II. T.

H'.iprunr -- CLASS LUNCHES Hi,KVu,er.d prepaid to ar.y adi.-es- 3 in the Ur.ited States cn receipt cf pr!c- -.

I.TediCil !.U.Tx'j;rr;r2 Co., 23 California Si., San FranciSco.
heading, in your issue of the Sth, you
gave a report of a question meeting iVlth Tea. Coffee, sod waier,

Gir,fer A or Milk.
trorz 7 a. m. to 19 p. to. 'reld the previous evening: under the.

txokera" ReQUlilte a epeeianx.auspices of the Aloha Branch. T. S.

f
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the depths to which the "love of God
goes for us and our uplifting. In mys-- f SfmLrfcSX

. IflU JfAOSlTHE PACIFIC

i

BISHOP RESTARICK'S
INITIAL SERMON

(Continued from Pae 1.)

Comm rciil Advertiser

VALTEB O.SMITH - - EDITOR

MONDAY AUGUST 1L
t

Mr. Yardley remembers the Advertis-
er's reader which means the whole
Hawaiian public with the gift of a
cartoon which appears in thia impres-

sion and shows that the hand of tha
facile young artist has not yet lost its
cunning. ,

Cuba does not want the United States
." to have a ' coaling station at Havana.

i
. and has checkmated the plan by leas-

ing the only available site. The meas-

ure of Cuban gratitude for the free-

dom the island now enjoys was very
quickly, taken. The major part of it

'. wan a lively sense of favors to come.
- -7--

'iliji'iS.far theilco meeJjngs.lack spir
vjjflhn tt?nd Intej-esUfeutrthe- may Warm up

v.t yt 0& the- - poKJlJar season advances: Tht
The Standard for

BEWARE OF

I IMPERIAL CIGAR

fl The

j.y. . ' 'dang'enbw is Ih over-confiden- ce among
' Republicans.'' ' The chance of 'winning

'. ,is excellent, but it may be lost by tak-
ing chances. What is vitally needed
is the consolidation of the anti-Wilc- ox

' farces upon a ticket which allof them'' ", caii support and which will. be! heartily
'' , an heavilybacked by the.business.in-- V

; tereats of thoi Territory. . . : ri ;

'' ., ' " ''
; ; (.' The Hllo Tribune, organ of t,he Ken-

nedys, prints a, column or so of most Adams-Bagna- ll

Enclosed Arc Lamps

Over Half Ia Century"4 I
IfllTATIONS'

STORE. Distributor

K
if

11

Their Special Adaptab lity for Plantations
These lamps are not only the best illuminators

for businf ?s houeee, but the case, being made of hard-ro- l

pd sheet copper, stamped in shape for greateet
ftrenuth and durability, is not affected by sugar furne-o- r

leather, so that a- - Ut jh the case is concerned, it
has no tqual for plantation u-- e. The lamp is the high-

est acme of eifection and hae given the greaiest satis-
faction wherever med. Send for look!ot explainirg
it in full. -

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Kirg St eet, near Alakea. Telephone Main 390.

offensive political sosslp as its contri
bution to harmony. It , states among

pother things that Governor Dole has
agreed to resign within six months if
bis friends will pay his salary. to the
end of his term, and that Gov. Dole's

' absolute1' indorsement by the President
was coupled with .the condition that
Hawaii should go Republican at the
next polling. This disgusting : and li-

bellous tale shows that the attempt to
harmonize a few. of the so-call- ed Re-

publicans pf Hllo, Is about as futile as
trying . to' make a silk puree out of a
sow's ear. ,

--f
The,:' presence nt , treasure on Cocos

jsland is 'as weli'a'ttested as is that of
the bones of Kamehameha the Great
In some cave on the Island of Hawaii,
'but the finding;" of the one has: proved
to txi as.difficult as that of the other.
The lucky, man : who unearths the Co-

coa island horde, w ill at once, in case
the Costa Rlcan government does not

' take the spoil away from him, become

i multj-mlllicnatr- e. But Cocos island
Is not small. time has obliterated most
of the landmarks noted in the map left
by the last or the buccaneers, and a
jungle covers : the , burial place of the
treasure. It is hard enough to find a
gold mine In a. region where the stratum
points the way; but it is vastly harder
to- - find an underground cache of doub-

loons which has been carefully hidden
by one set of thieves from another.

Bishop Restarick. who preached for
the first time In Honolulu yesterday,
will find as interesting and promising

- . flnl Vi am a a anv within the limits of
--t TT

WOkLD RENOWNED

The Wines of Hsti
ITAZjIAIT SWISS COLOITT

Out of Your Food
YOU don't and Can't if TOUT stom
. .

acn is weaE. A weak: stomach
gfc

narily taken into it. It gets tired
easily, anrf what it: 10113 to digest

wasted.' .
Among tne sums of a weak stom

i

ftch are uneasiness after eatin- -, fits
,

of nervous headache, and disagree- -

able belching.
"I hTe taken Hood's Sarsaparilla at

different times for stomach troubles, and a
run down condition of the system, and have
been greatly benefited by its use. I would
not be without It in my family. I am trou
bled with weak' stomach and nausea and
find Hood'a Sarsaparilla Invaluable." E. B.
Hickhaii, W. Cheater, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Strengthen and tone the stomach
and the whole digestive system.

IS THE

ONLY
asf. ft

a

P Zl

AND

Dandruff I
K

!
4

1 Deistroyer

oS fester
Drile;oJ

Sole i gents.
'V.

2
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD

Wm. G Irwin .President and Manager
Claus Pprekels.. ..First Vlce-rrealde- nt

W. M. Glffard...Second Vice-Preside-nt

H. IS.. Whitney Jr.. .Treasurer and Sec
Gors W. Ross Auditor

SUGAR PACTOR8
AND

Commission Agents

QEKTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of 6an Francisco. Cal.

rvwi

A Bouquet of
Rocks

We ffer for rent a very ckoice,
a.rtlmtie and coaveaient COT-TAG- B

IN NTJUANU, ckarm-lnsl- jr

furnished. Contains are
bedrtows, etc., etc. Posewssrlen
plven ia September.
Rent very reasonable.
Bxcuisitely planaed.

Henry Waterlionse & Comp'y,

Slck. . Bend. Insurance aad
Real Estate Brokers,

FORT AND MERCHANT RTS.
Tel. Main 313.

terious ways we enter 'into the me 01
God by sacrifice. We lose, we put a4"?
th parth and temporal and lay hold
upon and come into union with the

i : . - T7.rtl 1 frx la Trblindvery me uuu. xiiirx uoit,. tl,a rm in thp narish church
which I left the central east window
la n V.no 11 If nl OI Ino
crucifixion. As i kncit before it to be
consecrated your Disnop. my nean.
oppressed by the thought of aii that
my consecration meant. 1 raised mjr
eyes to look to heaven for help. There
hofnrp me was mv crucified Lord. My
eye fell upon His hands upHfte to bless
and X Ulllt'U ViiC 1111CC

right hand were bythe artist raised
to convey tr.e iciea or his dicssiuk
those who were at the foot of the cross.
I seemed to hear, then, those words,
"He lanakila ma ke kea," Alctory by
the cross. Be thou faithful unto death
and I will give Ihee a crown of life.
Yes. that is the crown, life here, rich,
free, full life here and now, and life,
life more free, more full life glorious
with the great victory when this world
sinks away beneath us.

Let us, dear friends, make this life
ours; let us trv,and God will, help us
through. His church, at e.vervsteP ana
n'fe and victory anapeace"5h'au be ours,

' AT ST. CLEMENTS' CHURCH.

St. Clements' Church gave a cordial
welcome to the new Bishop last even
ing when the distinguished clergyman
occupied its pulpit for the first time
since his arrival in Honolulu. Had tne
pretty little church edifice been as largi
again it would not have more than com
fortably seated all who.k-am-e to hear
the sermon and listen to, the excellent
music. Rev. John Usborne. rector of
SL Clements', assisted the Bishop in

the services, which continued to
later hour than usual. The Bishop'
sermon was an able' address, and both
his morning and evening appearances
in the two episcopal churches have
placed him in high favor with his new
parishioners. j

.. ....

PRAISES FOR FAIR.

Maul Agriculturist Writes in Com
mendation of the Exhibition

One among the many letters received
by the Commissioner of Agriculture
since the recent fair in the drill shed is
as follows:

Kahului, August 7, 1302,

Mr. Wray Taylor, '
Commissioner of Agriculture and

Forestry.
Dear Sir: Allow me to. congratulate

you on the success of the Agricultural
Fair. Those of Maui who saw tne fair
sDeak of it in great praise. It has
given an impetus to our farmers here
already, and many are kicking them
selves for not having realized the bene
fits from such a competitive exhibition

Yours truly, '
E. II. BAILEY

Mr. Bailey is known as a very en-

thusiastic agriculturist, and carried off

several prizes at the fair. His water
melons and pumpkins as well as field
corn were much admired. ;

Story Teller's Evening-- .

For an hour Saturday evening stories
of travel and adventure, all told in
the best style arid serving to point
moral, were served to the guests of the
social session of the Y. M. C. A. There
was a large gathering number of mem

talk.er; the. memb?fs weIlasto contribute. Among those who told
stories were: Messrs. Denison, Dunlop,
Ham,. Kearn, Kelly, McMahon, Martin
Mitchell. Nobles and Young. The
stories were filled with wit and strong
descriptions and were notable for their
excellence.

Porto Bicans Aliens,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. Commls

sioner Sarffent of Bu
reau, with approval of Secretary Shaw,
has issued a circular prohibiting the
coming to the United States of resi
dents and natives of Porto Rico and
the Philippines, except after the same
examination as Is enforced against oth
er alien immigrants.

TEN BOLD ASSERTIONS.

Regarding Chamberlain's Colic, Chel
. era and Diarrhoea Remedy.

X. It affords quick relief In cases at
colic, cholera morbus and pains in the
stomach.

2. It never, falls to effect a cure in
the most seveTe cases of dysentery and
diarrhoea.

3. It is a sure cure for chronic diar-
rhoea.

4. It can always be depended upon
In cases of cholera infantum.

5. It cures epidemical dysentery.
8. It prevents bilious colic
7. It is prompt and effective in cur-

ing all bowel complaints.
8. It never produces bad results.
9. It la pleasant and safe to take.
10. It has saved the lives of more peo

ple than any other medicine in the

F"iiE:!!
THE0. F. LANSING. General

Agent, Honololn.
North British and Mercantile

Insurance Co

Of London and Edinburgh.
Established 1S09.
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Who own and conduct the

Vlnoyord In tho Worldrgoot

teacher, friend, who waslife of mother,
trying prayerfully to gain victory by
the fpirit of the cross. And if you
yourself want to know the victorious
life, It will rot come from trying to
find God in the study of rocks or stars
or in crit'eism of the text of the Bible.
It will not be in books, but in the life
o-

- Jesus Christ. It will not be in spec-

ulating about Christ. It will be by try-

ing to be like Him. When Lady Henry
somc-rset- . . walking in the garden.
was debating about Christ, she heard
a voice, saying: "Strive to be like Him

shall know Him," and in the
striving to do His will she learned that
He was of God. Or George John Ro-
manes, who struggled along with his
science, being the pupil and friend of
Darwin, and one or tne Drigmesi sts

of his day. It was he who be
gan to try to live as Jesus Christ would
have him, to crucify his pride, preju-
dice, passion and then, when Canon
Gore - adminrSteTed the" holt vcomc
jnjinion to-hi- h"sang .'.'Lod', ?iow let-te- st

Thou Thy servant-depar- In peace
according to Thy word, for mine eyes
hat--o wn Thv salvation."

Victory by the cross. Yes. men and
woman recognize as never before, de-

spite apparent selfishness and greed.
What are all these monuments in large
cities togo down and lift men up? What
13 all this philanthropy, these munifi-
cent gifts, this indignation with cruelty
and wrong. It is the leavening spirit of
the cross in society. But, men say,
"Yes. but in national life it will not do;
thpre victorv is to the strong, to those
with the largest battalions. Is it so?
Temporary victory 'Sdrnetimes, yes.
Permanent., stable victory, no. A na-

tion taking the sword and trusting in
the sword perishes by the sword. The
path of victory is strewn with the
wrecks of nations which prove what
I say. . Kidd in his book on Social Evo-
lution, proves this fact. Aggression for
power's sake may gain wealth and ter
ritory, but It has in it tne seeas 01 ae-ca- y.

The two great Anglo-Saxo- n na-
tions, whatever may be said, are great
today because they sacrifice blood-an-

treasure and labor to the sense of re-

sponsibility. In India Britain need not
have had in mind the betterment of
conditions, the removal of causes of
famine, the stamping out of pestilence;
but has. In Egypt she might have
been a second Turk, but she has not
been, and in our own nation, whatever
may be said, every man knows that the
Spanish war began, with the highest
and holiest of purposes. Blood and
treasure were to be sacrificed to relieve
fellow men from wrong, cruelty and op-

pression; and the Philippine Island.",
xhieh none of us wanted, are seeing in
them still the sacrifice of men and
money that a people may be taught
and lifted up. :

And sacrifice is never in vain. Eng-
land in the beginning of the last cen-
tury had a most corrupt government,
Prime Ministers farming out the' re-

funding of the national debt to favor
ites. Her sacrifice for her children the
colonles and dependencies, has in de
veloping sense of responsibility, purified
the whole political mass and that the
same will be the case in the United
States is not to be doubted, for already
a Taft and a Wood have arisen for the
needs, and men are asking not what
can we make out of these Oriental peo-
ple, but what can we give to them.
This will react for good upon the whole
body politic. It is sacrifice which makes
a. nation strong and which gives it life
and permanency.

And in the church, how this is shown.
Its days of greed for wealth and power
have been its evil days. Wealth and
true spiritual power would have come
Dy saennce, out were nave oeeii ucijsi

I when power was : by coercion, and I

th'" alkces and gra
nGW aay of strength saw Wilberforce of

'Oxford not in a coach and four, but on
horseback, traversing his iocese. and

.t th eDiacoDate were in their
saddlebags. Or a Selwyn or a Patteson j

tvh0 gave magnificent gifts of highest
manhood to work in the Islands of the
Paclflc whlcn brought the re- -
vivai Q( church life, which stirred the
heart and thrilled the pulse of all Eng- -
Hsh-speakl- ng Christians was the spirit
of saennce. I

.Jn tne Unjte3 states in 1830 the
church was a small, body for the well- -
to-d- o. In 1835. when she declared that
every baptized member of the church
was a member of the missionary socl--I
OTV u.hn ehl h(ln tn . rifin h
began to gain true power and spiritual
life. She has gained victory . by the

IrlfirMnl Rnlrit in ua t.n. .. I

cross Is taken to be our hearts' purpose, j

'hen the victory over ourselves will!
rnea.n a getting into union with God. j

Go1 is ,OVe and l0Te ls sacrifice. Th
Yltb? ?nlvhWe, Is nr1 " " r" ' j V nirr iilJUar.fi tm'. oom T-- T

aat,7n lheme fritua Imanfe.;:
tat!on of ,t. sacrifice, rlvins s If '
very life of God. The cross is th ml- -
miration of this, that we micht know

rlave done more to make California famous than any other industry

to preside over a church which, in ltsjant fear8( ana instead of strength camejthe meeting to order with J. S. Nobles
maturity, ' has approached the material ! weakness and loss. The most evil days secretary. After the announcement
limits of Its growth, but one which has m the Church of England were tho.e that flye minute3 would be given to

in the

The wondeTfui success of

Is due to their UNIFORMITY,
QUALITY. All varieties are bottled for family use and are justly
acknowledged to be the

Boot Toblo Wlnoo
Are eerved in all the leading Hotels and Cafes of the world.

been in a state of arrested development
for many years, but still has plenty of
room In which to expand. There is
every reason to think that the expan- -
slon will come. njsnop KesiancK is a
church builder and organizer of long
Ttvrinc and if anv one can bring

the Episcopal body Into the position it
3 entitled to occupy In Hawaii, he is

the man. Knowledge of that fact on
the part of the House of......Bishops was
one of, the chief causes of his selection, j

I

It will be difficult for our Portuguese
friends to make any arrangements
which would be legal to get the Punch- - t

bowl heights district in fee for any
thing less than the market price or to.

Tho I --tin 1 1 on Owloo Colony Labol
On each bottle guarantees the quality. Trade supplied

by following jobbers:
WOLTERS-WALDRO- N CO., LTD.
GOMES & McTIGHE.
GONSAL.VKS & CO.avoid competition," in case the property cross- -

And now, dear friends. If we are to
N put up for sale, with other bidders. ! make thIs cnurcn ofours a power for
If the principle of deducting from the. good in these islands, it will not be by
price of the lease the value of thelm- - any dependence upon a magnificent

for the benefit of the les-- ?ry.. nor reliance upon hoary tradi-- .
tions, nor a pride In the incomparable

see made them, were carried out, nturgy, nor satisfaction in the ancient.
" it would ; be almost too good a thing unchangeable Catholic creeds, nor in

for 'other lessees than the Portuguese. our glorious heritage as a portion of
the Catholic and Apostolic church.Morally or sentimentally It would be a Thee3 th,Rg.3 are tQ prlzed.to be

shame to see the Portuguese lose their held, to be valued, and no one values
.homesteads through inability to pay them more than I. But what we must
the price that time will fix for them; Jo, n contending earnestly for this

faith, once for all delivered to thebut might feel thea sugar company Saints,. ,8 to contend for lt by livlng iusame way about land leased for cane. Life is the argument that tells. Sacri-Th- e

market price can hardly be got flee is the spirit that wins. Men can
away from by any one if leases are dis- - "d tP r,dif,ule our1iratj,ollc ,her"affe;but they not ridicule a life livedcontinued on Punchbowl and sales hy the measure of the cross.
made instead. j What a work for God lies before us!

.What it means to each of us if we really
TalaTni tintmm seek victory by the cross! It means

State.

PURITY AND EXCELLENCE OF

JOS. HARTMANN 4k CO.
S. I. SHAW A CO.
CAMARA Sc CO.

Oil and Steam
THE COMING FUEL IS QJL.

The best burner for oU ti tbt
of th W. N. Beat Oa Burnln
System.

Lambert's Steam Motor
ahead of the ordinary entfn
fcr convenience, simplicity anJ
economy.

For partlcvJam Inquire ot

t iijwm W. E. ROYELL
Room Kll Stangenwald BMl- -

there is no other beverage that has the satisfying
quality of

(Vlanilla Anchor Lager
It touches the spot. Pure in quality, pale in ap-
pearance and rich ia that excellent flavor of the
finest Bohemian hops. Made at Dobb'a Ferry, w
N. Y. Order a dozen from '

LOVEJOY & CO.
LIMITED

Corner Nuuaaa and Merchant etraeta. Telephone 3C8.

wi. -- ti.ee jivu ty ua l njjr iiuc vi WorldMrs. John W. Mackay Is prostrated prejudice or even my rights prompt me i Th
" . k,.,because. of her husband's death. to s,iy or do. It means asking of Jesus ! assertlons to make re- -

Generals Botha. Delarey and De Wet Christ as we bring our thoughts to p? ,ns anr Iclne, but there is
are to meet King Edward. t Him. "What will Thou have me to do?" 1 a?undant nroof of every one of the

W. J. Bryan has denounced Morgan and then trying to do what He would 8 pove statements regarding this rem-- a

the most dangerous man in the Jave us do- - What glorious work lies T' Every household should have a
United Statea. before us as we labor together, if this bottle at hand. Get it today. It may

A Vienna professor, who is exploring LVn 'hLi "nf3'K8P,rit lfe' Bn8on- - Smi & Co.. Ltd..men wholesalePalestine claims to have discovered the !haU ?lOW ; agents, cell it.trarieel tn ii anrl tooti tn a.temple of Solomon. IIis church! It Is the one thing InThe Cuban cabinet has leased the ar- - which we have any cause to glory; itsenal grounds which the United States Is the one way by which to bring Christ
wanted for a naval station. ; to men and men to Christ.' It will mean

Lieutenant Cleland Davis has invent- - to us as it always has meant, giving a
ed an armor plate which lt is believed tithe of our best to God a tithe of our
will resist any projectile. It is elec- - means, a tithe of the best we have for
trlcally treated. j the house of God that this cathedral

of 8Uch Interesting associations of tollGeneral Jacob H. Smith, who was
retired by the President for his "kill adst7!flcfa.i 1 1?'!1' that U

and burn" order, has been ordered to tUftJ Ca2Rive, that we costlyproceed to his home ; beautifully furnished homes and God'sThe delay In appointing an apostolic house be bare and incomplete. It willdelegate to Manila is said to be due mean that everything material and or-t- o
the desire of the Vatican to please ganic will feel the Impulse of this sac- -

Elev.jficxn
0u 6unc Ton 5i'iv0oiubi

th Wnflh npfnn ant horiMo
It is charged that General Buller set

the example to the Boers of the use
of ambulance wagons for conveving
ammunition over twenty years ago In
the war of 18S1.

iSatTft prvif mn at 'Mo-n- Vr.rlr opo"
lyinln wait for Italian anarchists
pwted to arrive from France, and wha !

are said to be actin? In a conspiracy
t assassinate the Sultan of Turkey.

RISDOIM ISSOIVS WORKSMechanical and Hydraulic Engineers

Sprekels' Building HONOLULU-- "tot, nauunu. MMiHWIiBBn'

! v



RICKETERS ffdOSE FAULT IS IT RICH LAND
A Local Occurrence That Will IN

A DRAW Interest Many Headers inrumier Honolulu. Central KonaSteel CSiaiit C3
FOR SALECoronation Day j;

Marked by
Contest.

If. we a fog horn warn the mariner
te.rAeer off the coast, he still hugs the
hr r4 yrr-- c: v?-- It,' fault

U it? If tke red switch light it up and
the engine driver deliberately pulls
ahead and pitches Into another train,
blame the driver. If a careless work-
man will In spite of warning try to find
out how many teeth a.buza saw has,
and the saw tries to find out how many
flngprs the workman has. blame the

By order of REINNE RODATS3T4
Trustee, I offer for sale tbo ovtJparcels of land situate at Onculi, SoUt
Kona, Island of Hawaii. dcrttd faRoyal Patent (Grant) No. 1183 te T. OV
Schulxe, and containing 174 acrte. Kr--al

Patent (Grant) No. 262 to Awafcca
and containing 739 74-1- 00 acr, Utu
at Keopuka and OnoulL Island

Which has proved bo successful in clearing land of

lantar.a was introduced by the PACIFIC HARDWARE

COMPANY, LIMITED, a little more than a year ago

and baa the endorsement of thosa who have used it.

The several invoices of Grubbers already received

have teen disposed of so promptly on arrival that they

have not been adveriiedHrirS5?-- L ?ts0 5

A few of the No. 2 size are now in stock and a

supply of No. 1 are expected at an early date.

Any one interested in freeing hie land of lantana

should correspond with the

ill IjHfe
This Ja a tract of 1tk nt rr

acres, situated In the tnot fertiler,cnest portion of the Island of HtMtLIt faces the aew Government roaJ. -
iena to tneea;and is Ave mlso&M
walk from Kealakekua Bay, by wax
of the old Government road whlck rma
through the proprty. Pertlone ef tae
land are already under cultivation.

This tract la so altuated that tt t
about midway between giJiM
Hookena. and five miles from Ncepoo, three moat important port of t&
K.ona district. "
feet, to be particularly healthful.

M" w adapted to the grewtie
0 UK"ar cane, coffee, fruita, daJrytar.
ur lvr n promouon or oiTereuaMl

Co..
ourlfarm'ng.

Pstcific

Fine

Furniture

Genuine
Mahogany

Dressers, Dressing Tables,
Parlor Cabinets . and Ladies
Desks. All new and choice
goods. Some of these are re- -

productions from old designs.

Crumb Cloths and
Art Squares

for the dining room. We
have these in light cool colors
at prices unheard of before.

is complete. We ktep every- - t
thing from a cheap Jute rug -

to an imported Royal Wilton.
A large assortment of patterns
and sizes.

Furniture Covering
in select patterns.

Window Shades
Porch Screens

Matting
&

Our Upholstering
and Repairing

Department
is first class in every

workman, not the saw. If a sick man
Knows that a certain medicine is doing
him good, and he carelessly neglects t3
uae.Jt, blames the man, not th medl- -,

cine.' If Honolulu people7 Who have
kidney complaint and backache will!
not take Doan's Backache Kidney Pills
when they are Indorsed by ecores of!
citizens, blame the people, not the in- -

dorsers. Read this Indorsement:
air. jonn lu. uusn of Punchbowl bL,

this city. I. attache to the Hawaiian
interpretation staff at the Supreme j
court. He says: "1 had kidney trou -
ble, and. acting on the recommenda- -
tion of trior. ,.
.uvajuaoje remeay, I got some of
uoans liacKache Kidney Pills at Hoi- -
lister Drug Coa store. They were Justl
as beneficial to me as thev had hpn nl

iy inena. n is well the virtues of
these pills should be made knowi fortney really are an excellent medicinetor kidney trouble."

uutnaune Avianey I'uis are
for sale by all dealers. Price EO centsper box, or sent by jnafl on receipt ofprice by the Hollister Drug Co., Hono
lulu, wnoiesale agents for the Hawai
ian islands.

Remember tbe name DOAN'S --andtake no other.

BY AUTHORITY.
xm government propose to dispose

or naif a doze Iota of flv or six hun- -
aree acre each, situated at rjiinnui
walanae, Oabu, and running from the
main ridge makai to the line of cane'
land

. i
leased,

to Walanae Plantation, by
aytrciu.! nm payment agreements of
sale, requiring' conditions of residence
or Improvement or both.

in craer.to De Informed of th de
mand for such lands under the said
conditions, I should like to receive com
munications from those Interested en- -
closing any questions they" may wish
to ask on the subject.

The lands referred to Include pasture.
iuu ana are partiauy cov

ered with algaroba forest.
ans can be seen at the Public

Lands Office, Honolulu.
(Signed) IZ. S. BOYD.'

6242 Commissioner of Public Lands.

PACIFIC LCCCE K3. 822
A. F. & A. M

THERE WILL BE A REGULAR
meeting of Pacific Lodge. A. F. & A.
M., at itfasonic Temple, this (Monday)
evening, August 11, at 7:30 o cloc k.

TRANSACTION OF BUSINESS.
Members of Hawaiian Lodge. Lodge

le Progres, and all sojourning brethren
are fraternally invited to attend.

By order of the R. W, M.
C. P. MURRAY,

Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
Kohala Telephone Co., Ltd., the follow
Ing officers were re-elec- for the en
suing year:

Mr. John Hind. President.
Mr. E. C. Bond. Vice President.
O. P. Tulloch,. Secretary and Treasur

er.
Mr. W. P. McDougall. Auditor.
Mr. H. H. Ren ton. Mr. R. H. Naipo. 1

Directors for three years.
GEO. P. TULLOCH.

Sec'y Kohala Telephone Co., Ltd.
Kohala, August 5th. 1902. 6244 1

WAIMEA SUGAR MILL CO.
2

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING.
2

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
a special meeting or the VAIMKA
SUGAR MILL COMPANY has been
called by the President, to be held In
the assembly hall over the offices of
Castle & Cooke. Ltd., in Honolulu,

Z
Oahu. on Thursday, Augut 14th, li'02,

1at li) a. m.. t' consider an important 1fommur.ioit ion from the a cents. 1E. I. TENNEY. 1
Secretfirv Waimea Sugar Mill Co,

Ho-.olu- l'i U. T.. July 30th. l'.02. 625 1
1

OUEEVS ?'.SIIT.tL NOTICE. 1

1

FROM UD AFTER TODAY. THE 1

;efti!-- f , the Queen's Hospital
10;!1 b-.- ; fr.

1 t.. 'f ck and
:' -- r '''or k p. m ,

11 b? allowed beyond 5
-- i by special permls- -

. NES F. ECI'ARDT.
Supeilntendent.

A. U. D..
ev.t I'hysician.

O J''' Hospital, August 7. 1902.
6:42

DEMOCRAT, ATTENTION !

A draw, with the honors pretty even-
ly divided, was the result of the cricket
match played at Maklkl on Coronation
day, Aug. 9th, between .teairs picked
on-0- grounaana captained "by. KrW,
Anderson and It. A. Jordan respective-
ly. A cool trade wind was blowing and
the weather, which had been threaten-
ing in the morning, was by no means
unpropltlous. The departure of the
steamer Nevadan, however, carrying
mall for the coast, detained several of
the players in town, so that the game
commenced at a very late hour. When
tne stumps were drawn at 6:30 p. m..
tue-- score stood as follows:
1 ANDERSON'S ELEVEN.t:
Anderson. Robt., run out 72
Von der Heyde, b. Harvey 7
Miles, A. T., b. Cockburn 16
McGill, . Jas., , c. Harvey b. Beard- -

more . .' 3
Glass, Henry, b. lieardmore 0
Hatfield, A. R., b. Cockburn 1
Cation, A., c. Jordan Irish 6
Seymour, P. H. G., c. Jordan b. Irish 5
Tullett, Capt. J., b. Beardmore .... 0
Jordan, Sid., not out 1
Yong, Chas., b. Beardmore S
Byes 6
Leg byes 1

Total 121
BOWLING ANALYSIS.

Harvey 7 overs, 42 balls, 1 wicket, 0
meaden, 31 runs; average 31.0.

Anderson, J. 4 overs, 24 balls, 0 wick
ets, 1 maiden, 21 runs; average .

Beardmore 12 overs, 72 balls, 4 wick-
ets, 0 maidens, 35 runs; average 8.8.

Cockburn 8 overs, 36 runs, 2 wickets,
Cockburn 6 overs, 36 balls, 2 wicketn.

0 maidens, 17 runs; average 8.5.
Irish 3 overs, 18 balls, 2 wickets, 0

maidens, 10 runs; average 5.0.
JORDAN'S ELEVEN.

Anderson, Jno., not out 1

Harvey, J. W., run out 12
Beardmore. S., b. Hatfield 4
Irish, C. TV., b. Von der Heyde .... 29
Glass, David, did not bat
Catton, R., did not bat
Cockburn. J., did not bat ..........
Sayres, E. H., did not bat
Picker, H. E.. did not bat ....
Ahlc A. L., did not bat
Jordan, R. A., did not bat
Byes '.

Leg byes
Wide balls . .

Total 92

BOWLING ANALYSIS.
Hatfield 8 overs 45 balls, 1 wicket.

maidens. 27 runs; average 2..0.
Von der Heyde 6 2-- 3 overs. 40 balls

1 wicket, 0 maidens, 23 runs; average
23.0.-
: McGill 4 overs, 24 balls, 0 wickets,

ImaiAns, 26 runRi.averase .
. Anderson, Robt. 3 overs, 18 balls.

wickets, 0 maidons, 10 runs; average

f NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Robert Anderson maintains his repu
tation as beinsr far, and away tne
strongest batsman in Honolulu. He is
a veritable Hawaiian "Bonnor."

C..W. Irish has speedily attained and
enviable position among the cricketing:
fraternity. Both his batting and bowl
ing t on Saturday were excellent per
formances. . ,

A. T. Miles, another powerful factor
In the batting department, was run
ning up a score at a rate alarming
to his opponents, when Cockburn came
to the rescue and speedily put him out
of commission.

John Anderson, brother of the re
doubtable "Bob." carried 1ns bat for
41. Considering that he has not piayea
for years, this was truly splendid play,
Altogether Selkirk has reason to be
croud of her sons In the Honolulu
fields of eport.

J. W. . Harvey was in beautiful form
while batting and it was a pity to see
him out so awkwardly.

A match between married and sin
gle men Is on the tapis for next Satur-
day. Since such good players as R.
Anderson and Ulackman have joined
the Benedicks, it behooves the Bachel
ors I6.logk.to their laurels.

" " LONG STOP.

LUAU FOR PARTY

HOME FROM TOUR

Admiral and Mrs. George C. Hockley

fntertainr-- at a Iuau yesterday at
' Aqua Marine, in honor of the members ,

of tho party which recently, toured!
Hawaii, the members meeting at thj
Volcano House especially. j

The company fp-n- t th afterr.n ir j

the enjoyment of the feast. wl:ic" va j

in the well known style which marks j

entertainments of the host, and h".s:. -

of yesterday. , During the UirmA lmirr.: i

Berkley welcomed hi quests v. ith 'one;
of his well chosen ?pe'hf.. tei '
some good Ftories :md incui?
some reminiscences. Am-n- those
present were:

Prince and Prince?? Davta Kav.
nakoa. Col. and Mrs. Simuel P-- : -:

Cecil and Mrs. Bro-.vn- , Mr. arJ ';.:-- .

Cunha. Miss- - JennLo Gi.Tard, Miss
Campbell. Miss Chrystal, Misf Dicki.on.
Mis--s Cunha, Messrs. Cunha, Arm- -

strong. Carter and others.

Rockfeller, whose hair was destroyed
by disease, is gt-tt;r,- a new crop or
white, downy hair like an infant's.

An artist's model created a sensauod
in New Tork by appearing on taa
street in a bathing costume.

Russia declares that tv - itU cf the
Brussels sugar i

'
r. a v'cla- -

e

i

I

t

ardware
Fort Street, Honolulu.

The
NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

have enlarged and refitted their

popular Dining Room In order to

accommodate their many . eus

. tomers.

handsome
private
rooms
for ladles, with Electric Lights

and Fans Cool and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON j
6erved, suitable for this climate

and at such prices thart. only a
First-clas- s Bakery could afford

to make, Including the finest cup

of coffee In the city.

GIVE US A CALL.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.-- '

SUGAR FACTORS. ;

--AGKJfTS FOB
The Ewa JPlantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co kxa.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Levi

Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. Blake Steaia Pa.Weston's Oentrifncala.
The New England Mutual Life I

auxance Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance C.

Hartford, Coon.
The Alliance Asiwance ce. ex to

do.

Kona Pineapples

Kona Papaias

Kona Onion?

From famous Bucliholz. plantation
r-r " 1 TP 1 T.on Hawaii. Also rrcsu auu

Taro.

L F. STERN EHANN
Fort St opp. Club Stables.

Phone Blue 511.

ustone
WATCHES

DURABLE and ACCURATE
ThcKcystoneWatchCascCo.

America's Oldest and
Largest Watch Factory

For sr'9 bv
. .fi t-- - i llf.t.U

Dealers in
Hawaiian Islands

FLEUR-DE-L- IS

Ice Cream Parlors
Alakea St., between King and Hotel.

O. E. MORSK & COMPANTt .
PHONE BLUE 18IL

Our waeon will deliver ordera
promptly withoet extra charge.

Special attention given to supplying
Receptions, Parties, Weddings and

t

Eye

J Mer f? bw business
more ihati another requir-
ing careful and accurate

! attention , that business is
'' the fitting and Mating fglasses to correct visual

defects, and that such care
is given in my optical de-

partment is full if eviden- -

ced by the constantly grow-
ing clientage.

.. As already advertised,
1. am now devoting my en-

tire tiyne to the optical de-

partment, malting that a
leadingfeature of

'

m)f bus
iness, watching each de-

tail, from the fitting to
the finishing of glassesso
no error can creep in.

If a perfect knoveledge
of the eye and its needs,
applied in a conscientious

. manner will give perfect
results, you, may safely
'entrust your difficult op- - j
ttcal work to this depart-- .
tnent.

; ie
'

flllllliil
FORT STREET.

PHOTOGHAPHIG
PORTRAITS

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS. Send for list.

"

.

rlrst Class Work Guaranteed

5HOTOaRAPH!C CO.,
CIMITSU-MOTT-8M3T-

BLOCK.
Corner Fort and Hotel KtreeU.

IlingioGhan&Go

Occ-pant- s of this land have eav
cess t several porta for export.

tne advent Kona Ra.nr4
w111 flnd themselves In close corama--
nlcation with the thriving City of IHTow
This, of couse, affords a splendid e- -
portunlty for the exporting of farm
products to the California markets.

With the revival of the Kona E-r- jr

Co., considerable portions of tbU lead
can be successfully planted to
cane.

This Is one of tLe most splendid op
portunities for a good Investment tlmt
has been put upon the market for
considerable period" of time.

Further particulars of '

JAMES F. H0RGAR,
65 QUEEN STREET.

XOKTUA'iiKFN NOTICE Of
F0UECLOSUUE.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH TUB
provisions of a certain mortgage mato
by the HAWAIIAN AUTOMOFtlUB
COMPANY, LIMITRD. to CASTIJa
AND COOKE, LIMITED, rfatod ta
24th day of May. 1V0L recorded LiWr
228, page 8; notice Is hereby given that
the mortgagee intends to foreclose tie-sam-

for condition broken, to wit: tA
non-payme- nt of both Interest and prin
cipal. - '

Notice is likewise given that after tlx
expiration of three weeks from the date
of this notice, the property conveyed-b-

said mortgage will be advertised Car
pale at public auction, at the auction
rooms of James V. Morgan In Hono-
lulu, on Monday, the 1st day of Sep-
tember, 19C2, at 12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of W.
R. CASTLE, attorney for mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, August 1,
CASTLE AND COOKE, LIMITED,

The premises covered by this roort.
gage consist of:

P'irst: All that lot of land, being: a
portion of the premises covered ' by
Apana 7 of Royal Patent D6D3 on I. C
Award 247 to C..,Kanaina for Wlllfi
C. Lunalllo, situate on the makal ride
of King street in Honolulu, O.ihu, Ter
ritory of Hawaii, adjoining the south-
easterly line of the lot used by the
Etrert department of the lovernrrMt.
in the block bounded by King. Iunr- -
bowl, Queen and Milllani streets, and
having a front of eighty-tw- o (82) feet
on said King street and an area of eJgfct
thousand six hundred and fifty-st- a.

(3656) square feet or 19S-10- acre.
Second: A lot adjoining the souther

ly or makai side of the first ht aferr-sai- d
(the two together forming mut

large ot) being premises more fully de-

scribed in Royal Patent 6701 on L. C
Award 637 to Kuluwallehua. containing- -

222-10- 00 acre, together with the
building standing upon eafci

premises; and
Third: The following personal prop

erty and effects now lying in said build
ing:

1 H. P. G. E. Co.. Direct Current Mo
tor.

12 11. P. G. E.' Co. Direct Current
Motor.

G. E. Co. Generator. 320 a- -
pere, direct connected to a Mclntor.t

Seymour Horizontal Engine, 11 a
13".

Elue Vermont Marble Tanel Switch
Boards, fitted with

C00 ampere Overland Circuit Breatera.
600 ampere underload Circuit Break-

ers. (

Thompson Astatic Voltmeters, 119

volts.
Bristol Recording Voltmeters wira

cards.
Bristol Recording voltmeters 1

Main Switches.
Thompson Ast.itic Ammeters.
Ftation Recording Walt Meter.
Card e Box.
22-f- t. 200-lb- s. Trawling Crano.
20f,ft-lb- s. I'neumatlc Motor Cha'.n

Iloi?t.
Bre.Ft Pneumatic Drill.
Worthirgton W;)tr Meter.
Stratton Fieim parator, Vi", wKJl

pate valve.
Gals, of arid-prot- jf Mogul pttlnt-- 1

Office Safe.
Of.ce Furniture.
Sundry Electrical Fitting"".
Electrical Runabouts No Rtri-- s

.Automobile Runabouts No Batt'rtea.
6228

Hawaii Bhnpo Sha
THE PIONEER JAPANESE PRINT-In-g

office. The publisher of HawJf
Shlnpo. the only daily Ja,-ne- fe plr
publlehed In the Territory of Hawaii.

C. SHIOZAWA. Prcprietar.
Y. SOGA. Editor.

Editorial and Printing Office Mid
Smith St., above King. P. O. Boa WZ.

Teiepnone Main 97.

NOTICE

ANT WOMAN OR GIRL NEEDIKXJ
help or advice. Is Invited to eornraa-nlcat- e.

either in person cr by letter,
with Enefgn Hattie E. Larrabe. m-tr- on

of the Salvation Army Woman
Industrial Home, 4SS King tt J"
nolulu.

J.Hopp&Co.
LEADING FURNITURE

DBALERS.
Corner King and Bethel Sts.

4t.4.e4tttt
Castle & Cooke

WCITZD.

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance Agents

BBJT7 ENGLAND MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE 00

or yorroN

5THA FIRE INSURANCE COi

OF 2LARTTORD.

An important meeting of the Dem-.-M'l-

club will be held in Waverley
:'! ut 7:S'J c'clfck this (Monday) eve- -
iriJ-- .

Uy order of
C. J. M'CARTHY.

Chairman.

The Pacific Hotel
11?2 Union St., Opp. Pacifle Club.

Nwly furnished Rooms, mosqulto--.

if, electric lights, hot and cold wa-r.

r -c'ars Table Board.
MR 3. HAN A, Proprietor.

JTkcay Furniture,
Cigars and Tobaccoe,

Calneae and Japanese Teas,
Crockery, Matting,

Vaaea, Casnphorwood Trmaka,
Rattan Chairs.

ILKS AND SA.TINS

Ce-S-Il Nm ElrwV

Ice Delivered to any pajt of the

City.
Island orders promptly filled.

Hoffman & Markfcam.
releeacne E7n tiki. O. ,H

OClca: Ktwale.
tion of her treaty Hrhri.Church Gatherings.
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SNAP FOB Two Kinds of
Cammed Goods

jftS. F. lillORGAU;

Ancflonesr ai Broker
65 QUEEN STIiBET,

P. (). Box 594. Telephone 73

""THIS DAY !

OFFICIALSL Bo .Kerr & S

1 LIMITED. Gear's Plan Would
There are two kinds li canned gooda S & W uul tbu .

Make Them All

Rich. -
Quoon Stroot;

:o:
'

B

ether kiad. S & .W goods are preeminently the choicest in

the market and are rapidly gaining in popularity. "We

guarantee them money back if they are not satisfactory.

The discriminating housekeeper insists on gelling the

8 & W brand. The S & W label is attratfire but the

real attractiveness is within the can. Try tbe?e goods you

will not be disappointed.

Ruction Sale
OF THE

Merchants' Fair
Building

ON MONDAY, AUG. lth
At 12 o'rtocfc noon m Ins ettralsefv

UNFORTUNATELY
LAW IS' IN THE 'WAY

Statute Provides Against Putting
Street, cornerDrlllshed Square. HoliFees Collected in One's

Miner street. I will atal at FuMSs Au-iti- on

the entires MERCHANTS' FAIK
! BUILDING, together with th--i corru&aft--Own Pocket.

., Jed iron roof.
The aides are 16 feBt high ana sr-- LIMITED.

--TolophonoaIf the doctrine upheld by Judge Gear facea on one side. The tloariag 3
in connection with the fire claims caw tongusdland Ktooyedland
is correct the Territory of w.,.ii iron 19 umnii nurr. tcij ........ -

in the building; aa it jvaJ pat up for" th
would be poorer every year by a con- -. purpose of easy removal.

Trms: Cash, f. Gold Cbfa.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Office Desks,
. FLAT ROLL TOP, ALL SIZHS AND HA15S. BOOK

KEEPERS', T I PU TV AilTBDS', LADIKS AND 110 MBS DESKS.

iSectional Filing Cases,
FROU TUB POPULAR "MACET" FACTORY.

siderable amount of money, variously!
estimated at from $20,000 to $100,000.

Last year the amount of "government
realizations" which Is made up almost
entirely of fees collected, but not es-

pecially authorized, amounted to $20,-37- 9.

The year before the amount was
$53,437. In addition to this every Gov-

ernmental Department also turns in to
Treasurer Wright certain moneys
which are also collected for purposes
not especially authorized by law; Ac-

cording to the ruling of the second
judge all that money should be retained
by the clerk or employe who did the
work, for his personal use.

The amount credited to "government
realizations" is made up in part from
fees collected for work performed in
the various offices which no statute
specifically authorizes. In addition to
the amount so noted a considerable por-

tion of the moneys collected by the De-

partment of Public Works is not au-

thorized directly by law, but the Sup-

erintendent is empowered to make rules
and regulations for the supervision of
his department. The fees for garbage
collections are not specifically authoriz!

Chairs, Lounges, Rockers,
FOR TOUR STTJDT OR OFFICE. '.:

I Letter and Invoice
Filin Cabinets,

' QUARTER OA1C. HIGHEST FINISH, UP-TO-DA- PATTERNS

. :o: i

! linen table damask
p bcpras; ;

i:

I towels, etc.; etc

ICrd Index Cabinets,
TTITH COUPLBHTH SETS OF INDEX AND GVIBB CARDS INI

ed bv-- the legislature, but yet thou- -
ASSOltmO COLORS AND STYLES,

Eta, Etc., Etc,
JWST PBNSD UP AND FOR SALE BY

said3 of dollars are collected annually
from that source. On the theory of
Judge Geaii Captain Sam. Johnson,
who superintends that bureau or the
man who directly does the work could
retain the money so charged. It is the Hsame wav in xejiard to the sewer , Hackfeld & Co.,

(.irviinrezD.
charges. The "Department is authoriz-
ed to do certain work, but not speci
fically to charsre therefor. If a fee is
phnrs-t- the money i.3 paid into the

for the maintenance of the

THIS

Ruction Sale
'

FOR : v', . j
OP

Fruits and Vegetans!

department, but under the court's rul-
ing, not the Territory but the individ-
ual would be entitled thereto.

The Civil Laws of 1S37. Section 29,

covers directly the point referred to
by Judge Gear. It says: "All official
and departmental fees received under
the provisions of this Code, shall be
accounted for and paid over into the
public' treasury, except fees designat-
ed and intended to be applied in com-
pensation of the officers receiving the
same. And no public officer in receipt
of a salary for his services shall re-

ceive any other or further compensa-
tion therefor, unless specially allowed
by law."

As a further safeguard the legislature
also provided for "public accountants"
Including everyone In the Territorial
employe receiving any sum of money
whatsoever, and, these are required not
later than the tenth of every month
to "transmit to the Auditor, a return
in the form contained in th first sched-
ule in this act, with such particulars
in each case as may be required by the
Auditor, of all moneys collected or re

"The Pie v

That Mother Made"
owed it's fime to mother's wise selection of pure
lard for fhortening. You, young lady, can make
just as gio, if not better, crust than that proveVb-ia- l

pie was made of, by ming the same good judge- -

ment. Ute our

Pure Kettle Rendered Lard
We are particular to have it pure and the

beet so we render it ourselves. Try a can and
prove the truth of our statement.

at io o'clock: a. ml,
A my salesroom, 65 Queen Ht.r t will

sell at Public Auction, in quantities to
suit, fresh arrivals of POTATOES,
CABBAGE AND APPLB8.

JAS. P. MORGAN.
AVCCTSrtECR.

i Do not be

ceived by him during the precedingeXFRD
thai ia generally ap month."

DECEIVED
by dealers who
would give the
impression that
they, too, sell

the "smartproved by CABIN BOY HELD

TO GRAND JURY

Metropolitan Meat o.
LIMITED.

TELEPHONE MAIN 45- -

dressers."

It is one of the line of

Oto 1$ Kept in Prison a$ a Wit- -

ns ol
Tambara.ueefi

uefity Good Books to Read
(tew Clivals in Popular oaks
That We Cai Recommend

-- of course. Shos r
THE GATi: OF THR KISS Hardin?.
T19LKH RAREBIT TALH3 Cmmlns.

TH9 KING IN YELLOW Ckamhers.
TUB BATTLEGROUND TCJlen Glaseow.
LAFITT11 OF LOUIKIAMA Drerux.
AT SUNWIC1I PORT Jab9.
0LTIPIArf NIGHTS Bangs.
ABROAD WITH TIIK JiUMIXK Eell.
CMS GRHT, RACHKLORr-- C. J. J.
FAliLICS OF THE ELITIf Doothy Dix.
IT'S UP TO YOU By Aakr f John Henry.

Am

Uppers of soft

lustrous Kibo
Kid with tips of

real French pat-

ent leather an d

you ought to see

how flexible the
sole is, and it's
heavy, too!

'it

We have the
sole agency for
these justly cele-

brated shoes for
women, and
they can be
bought ONLY at
our Shoe store, ,

Cor. Hotel and Fort Sts.

As had been anticipated, Tanbara
Gisaburo was held by Commissioner
Gill Saturday to the October grand jury
without bond on the charge of mur-
der. There was little additional evi-

dence developed Saturday at the con-

clusion of the hearing. Tanbara went
on the stand on cross-examinati- on but
he added nothing to the statement al-

ready published, except to contradict
himself on several points. His chief
point of contradiction was in relation
to the disposition of the knife, the de-

fendant saying that he had forcibly
taken it away from the captain, that
he had been told to take the knife by
the captain, and finally that the cook
had thrown the weapon overboard.

Tie boy further denied that the cap-
tain had ill treated him, flatly contra-
dicting Oto's story in that regard.

Commissioner Gill held Tanbara to
the grand Jury without bail and ex-
pressed hjB belief also that Oto was at
least an accessory before the fact of
the crime. The commissioner's court
is, however, a tribunal of limited Juris-
diction, and the cook, Oto, was simply
held as a witness, also without bail.

There have been no additional devel-
opments in the murder case. Both Japs
are held in custody at Oahu prison, and
are not allowed to communicate with
each other. The grand Jury will not
meet until October and then it is prob-
able that Oto's case will also be pre-
sented to that body.

Neither of the Japs, as far as known.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.
Merchant Street, on the way to the PostOflice.

CONTINUATION
OF TKEJ

Rocfion Sale
AT TlfH

Resideacs of Dr. H. W. Howard

is the price Golf Shirts for Summer Wear

L, ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 12.
AT 18 O'CLOCK A. M.

LIMITED.
The cloth used In our shirts came from England and was roadt up r.
All our custom made shirts

Watches, Chains, Sterling Silver Knives. Nail Files, Charms. et., sold fia short time only, SO per cent ff regular price.

All of the balance- - of the furiare,
ruL'?, pictures, books, bric-a-bra- tv Icehave been vi?ited by the consul as yet.

ihoujrh it is likely that a fund be box. meat jsafe. stove, kitchen uleuaita, i

raise.i to maite a aerenpe. Jiprnrp tfte ana a mig inimueri ui n y tnuice.ol "tr-oe-fc- o. trial. The dlscharg.es given the men 'ferns-- , palms and plants.Fort and WOor. by Mate Meyer of the Fred J. Wood
were not nattering as to character, and
even if he successfully gets out of this
scrape W'H have difficulty in find-
ing a new berth.

JAS. P MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER. SJl.'DJ 28 HOTEL STREET.E2J!



THE PACIFIC EOMMEROAI2 XI3VERTISES HONQLULXJ, AMZZTSTT 11, xgaa.

I
PING-PONGSTE- RS

" localities.
rjr-pi- tr nn 17 " C Palmer Woods is making a ehrt stay iiof :,; . l a

the city
Judee Little arrived in the Claudine i re Proof Safes I

Another Large Shipment g
Saturday from Hilo. '

Mra. H1en Wilder Craft returned on Patent
CoItSkinHonolulu Elks' Launch Saturday from the big island.

A Home Rule meeting is cheduled
to take place at Kalihi tonightv

mijui Violet Makee and Miss GenevI- - Just ArrivedBanner.
J eve Dowsett returned In the ClaiKUne

To the victors belong the spoils," i from Hawaii. v

was never more truly said than when Leslie Scott is in town for a yisif;
Oxford
Tiesthe local herd of Elks gathered in the - - '

lodge room on Saturday night to wit Tti. nw buildintr of the N. 6. Sachs

Our stoek of Herring Hall IV3 ca rvl rt
Safo Oo.'o E&fca is as omplet u caa b bond
at any of the branch Mainland offices.

Our delirered prices in Honolaln will not exceed tb net
export prices charged In Lin Franeiaco.

Co., at Fort and Beretania streets, isness the ceremonies incident to pre-

senting to the winner of the ping-pon- g almost ready for occupancy.
iv'nmhmpha Schools are having They are very ratty in appearance and the latft

in style. They are new with u?, but climevl by th
makers to be better wearing than any other leather and
more comfortable.

$4.50 buys a pair

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
fl 1057 FORT STREET.

considerable electric work done by Guy
Owens Electrical Construction Co., Ltd.

Porto Ricans are attempting to raise
money by a dime subscription to be
used in sending six girls back to their
own country.

Pacific Lodge will meet this evening
in Pacific hall. Regular monthly busi-
ness meeting. All members are re-

quested to be present.
Deputy Marshal Handy on Saturday

arrested the two Chinese women al-

ready, in the custody of the pol'ce, on
a charge of being unlawfully in the

The hearinsr will be held to

tournament the trophies which were
well earned. Aboutseventy-flv- e of tb?
antlered ones were present, and a jol-

ly good time vag had until the stroke
of 12 o'cloc k announced that , Sunday
had come to hand. It was the hope of
the lodge that Bishop Restarick would

be present, but he was unable to do so,

but 6ent a letter of regret expressing
his appreciation of their courtesy in
going out to meet the steamer on Fri-

day morning and give him an Elks
welcome to Honolulu. "

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Limited.

f f Tf ttlHMrttFtf VfVf TVVTf f Vf fttf TfrTf fftf fttf trt tfday before Commissioner Gill.
Tli Pnrtnupiu TKilitical flub IS SOOnThe nrpsentation of troyhies was -- - o

C Atkinson, I to oegin a canvass wi uic w- -
made as follows: A. L.

$5UU I j 1 1 1 fs liltr v. -
tion is to be held here within a few
weeks. The city has been divided into
12 districts for that purpose and can-
vassers appointed for each.

Next Saturday evening the past and
present pupils of St. Andrew's Priory
will give a reception to Sisters Beatrice
and Albert ina, who are about to retire
from their long labors in the cause of
ciiiftJrn The reception will, take

MONDAY, AUQ..11T1I.

first prize, a beautiful calabash, on
which was a ping pong net In gold,

surmounted by the Hawaiian coat of
arms, with two boar tusk handles, the
cover also being mounted with gold

ping pong rackets; Mr. Lowell second
prize, a pair of cuff buttons, represent-

ing ping pong rackets; Mr. Clarke,
third prize, a gold ping pong racket
scarf pin. Neat presentation addresses
were made in each instance, and oppor

olace at the Priory, invitations V".fr
sent out.

See the five big silver dollars in our

window.

They a.--e yours if we use the name

you suggest for our new tonic drink.

It is a good drink and needs a good

name lhnt is why we are willing to

pay 53.C0 for one.

Admiral Mprrv. who is Soon to U'VvC

for Washington, was presented witA a
very handsome charm last week by nie
business men and merchants of Hono
lulu. The charm is the Hawaiian coiif nof arms in solid gold and set with 2i
diamonds. The presentation was maifi
by-AV- . II. Hoogs.

There will be a meeting of the con

tune replies made.
H. W. Lake read Bishop Restarick's

letter of"regret, and also reported that
he had presented to the distinguished
cleric the "B. P. O. E." pennant, which

had fluttered on the chartered launch
used by the Honolulu Elks when they
went out to meet the steamship Peru,
on which he was a passenger.

"LEB'Q US YOUR EARS
We are doing a little

HE BUSINESS IBM EVER

and believe
gregation of St. Andre-.v'- s cathedral
this evening at 7:S0 o'clock in the Sun-
day school room adjoining the cathe-
dral. All members of the congregation,

Tones up the nervous system, the

stomach, and, in fact, the entire body.

A delicious cure for that tired feeling.

Now get to work and try and think
IT IS GOING TO INCREASEboth ladles and gentlemen, should be

Half Hose at Half Prices
Sr" T 9 1

A Great Bargain for Men
There are always plenty of bargain opportunities

for the ladies, but seldom do men have & chince
to buy two pair of half hosa at the price of one.

It's the little paving that count too, and there in

no man go prosperous that he can afford to pay
fifty cents for hose that we are offering for twenty--!

five cents this week. If you haven't time to come

yourself, better send your wife and let her buy a
new dress with the money she saves. We have two

I qualities on fale consisting of

Fine Lisle Hose, Regular at 50c
This ETeek Eeduced to - - - 25c

Lisle Hose, Heavier, at - - - 35c

present. The object is to arrange a re- - still more.
ception to trie new oisnop, ice jw.sm , .t..h viv I No Einftlint of time. njitiencA rr ntndv

Ol a SOOU name. riVC uuiiars yci mum -- - x ; ; 7- -
twill lx spared to mamtain the aigaRev. II. 15. Ilestarick.

GREAT BRITAIN VICIOX. is going to be easy money for some-- repuiauou 01 our
SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSESbody. Ten may get it. You had bet- -

The remainder of the evening was
devoted to social fellowship. f i

. ;

BUSINESS LOCALS

A. F. C. gingham, $10c per yard, at A.
Blom's thia week.

A first-cla- ss shave at the Pantheon
shaving parlors for 13 cents.

A etenoprapher for; Hilo is wanted.
See classified advertisements.

Some excellent values in sheets and
pillow cases at Pacific Import Co. this
week.

ter try for it, anyway; that part of to give our work a btyle, fiuish and ao

it costs you nothing you don't even on the Mainland.
1

Ddfeats the United States After Close
Rounds of Play.

United States Great Britain
furnished Saturday's golf play and it

took some luck coupkd with r'enty of

line work to land the home or the game
winner aaint their cousins. The vic-

tory was won by seven holes, Sinclair

have to try the drink unless you want
A.. N. Sanford.

1
to.

We advise you to try it, however. Manufacturing OpMclan,
irresn iruns ami- - veBciauics " j Boston Uulldlng, Fort Street.

Over May & Co.sacrificed at Morgan s salesrooms iwoj It will stimulate your thinker as well'at 10 o'clock.
besting Dole for four and Janijs-- n out-

playing Harold Giffard for three .holes.
The score was as follows:Mnv new eroods opened at Sachs' Eeduced This Week toas your body. W. W. 1HAS& & COthia week. See advertisement next to 25c- -

Yindow I
Write the name you think best onlocal column.. r, g. Great Britain.

The rew cfficeis of the Kohala Tele- - j jjiohard Cooke ..Ovs. D. "tt'. Anderson. 0

nhono Co.. Ltd.. are announced in these ;u;,roj Giffard ..0 vs. M. 11. F;irr.icson..3
Merchant Tailors See Them Displayed in Our1 -this slip, with your name and addrcs3,

columns today. 1033 Kuuanu Ave.("lias. B. Dole 0 vs. 11. B. .Sinc lair.. .

VS. M. Giffard ...Ovs. Don. Melntyre. enclose in sealed envelope, and send it
)

17 beforeto the HOBltON DRUG CO...0 AH gradesTotal .

Call at Hawaiian News Co. and see
the new swinging typewriter stand
they are selling at $4.50.

An energetic young man with book-Llseepi- ng

ability, salary $100, is wanted.
ee classified advertisements.
xxrT tr.n wiint a. new and fresh

g o;7s fo the peas n.
August 31st. 1002. LivhtWhile Uuos

Kext Hiiu'day a match between the
rdt of the "world and the Scotsmen will

r,:.,vt,, C. B. Dole will be captain If Woolens, e c
iTO Till: 1IOBKON DRUG CO.typewriter ribbon go to the Remington, former and D. W. Anderson of

Fine Quality 'GEOgiiam
Selling at 10c

You will find thee Ginghams of extra value.

We have a large assortment, arnl many pretty
'

You 00b lafe?t stvle?,
a crood lit and thetvnewriter oliice, Hotel street.

the latter. Anv unknown .golfers 1a--
Morgan will hold a continuation sale ;

.... TT i tiMnnrmu' at i i.ini-in- ? to the world in sTonerai are prices are right.
EHLI5RS BLOCK. FORT ST.

HONOLULU, T. II.

I suggest
10 . m., at the family residence.

A. A. Idontano in the Arlington block
offers for sale a fine lot of milch cows

kindly requested to come forward and
help to best the S,:ots at their own
game.

The next club competition match
Play commences August 24th,

as a nrvn.e for your new Tonic Drink.
r

If you PLAY PIN ii FONG,
visit the

HONOLULU
BOWLING PARLORS

Where eaa keep cool

Name i 1

Combined Assets Over Seventy-Si-x

Miliior.
Mr. "W'm. A. Seaton, the special agent

Add re:

heifers and Brown Leghorn chickens.
Sid Bovd, the popular proprietor of

the Talace Grill, is a thorough caterer,
and looks personally after the comforts
of his guests.

The Merchants' Fair building will be
sold today at auction by Auctioneer
Morgan. Sale will take place on the
premises at 10 o'clock.

Shaving 13 cents, at the popular Cri-

terion parlors. Fort street. Same red-abl- e,

up-to-d- ate service as formerly.
"Jack" Flynn, proprietor.

for the North British and Mercantile

Children's Underskirts
We have just opened a diinty line of muslin

undershirt? for children at agas between six months
and three years. They are very pretty. Some are,
trimmed with lace, athers with embroidery and

insertion.

jfiffjMMnw'inniia irrrj,i"
i Insurance Co., of London ond Edio--

ourgn, nas appomieu wr. iut-o- . a.
Lansing the. exclusive representative
of the company in Honolulu. The com- -Oswald J. Ltitted has made very ai

tractiVA imorovements at the New Eng- - a thft larcrest and one of the oldest
lAnd Bakerv lur.ch room. im is a vji
xiooular nlace to lunch. Try it. in existence, has combined assets of

ever $76,000,000. Mr. Lansing is well
known in the city and Territory v and
under his management is bound to
make "this one of the most popular in-

surance companies in this Territory.
doIhlers & Co,, L

The Hobron Drug Co. offer $5 for a
name for their new drink. They say
its good and worthy of a good name,
and they ofTer the prize in their ad. to-

day.
A thousand good things something

verj'body needs Is Included in the
snwial clearance sale at Whitney & Port StreetSACHS: IMa. ih, Ltd., this week. Read their ad.
on page 2.
' K. R. Bath will do your plumbing for
vou. If it is repair work or new work
he will do It for you. The best material
and the best work will mean satisfac-
tion in what he does.

w.t y

VJOUCEaT BY SIOONLIGHT. jQBflDBOBBDBBSBHBimBB&IiQBiQDBBBRBBB
1 n1 1 r 9 SAr.im

What to find here this week:

The Latest Ladies' White Lace
Lisle Gloves. We have had mapy calls
for them, 60 have them in tdock now.
Cool and dressy for street wear.
( tiOc a pair.

Ladies' iHack Lisle Lace Hose,
fast black dye and very pretty lace work.

35c pair:? pair Sl.OO.

Children;' White Lace Hose, sizes
from 5 to 9. Entirely new stock.

35c pair - 3 pair Sl.OO
isi.vi- - White (ioods. The most ex

mm m wasso m
&o k U ff I

Program Which Will Be Rendered at
Etaraa Square Tonight.

The moonlight concert this evening
et Emma square will be marked by
some new things, as well as a number
of songs by request. Tomorrow even-

ing . the concert will be given at the
o v,vt f.r-- ia rwoole who

WE HAVE JUST UNPACKED A CAR LOAD WHICH IN- -

GLUDES THE VERY LATEST STYLES IN GOLDEN OAK Jj

VFINJSH. COilE IN AND LOOK OVER OUR STOCK. g
'

:
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hanaieu.
Lace Slripes, very dainty for summer p.

Pearson & Potter Co., Ltd.dresses, Beveral tliUerent patterns ai 101

IowiDg prices:

7 vards for Sl.eo.
Union and Hotel Sts. - Thone Main 317.

leave on the Alameda. This evening's
program follows:

PART I.
Overture. Zampa Herold
Comet solo. Culver Polka.. Stelnhauser

Mr. Charles Kreuter.
First Selection, Messenger Boy

4.- Monckton
Vocal (by request)

(a) Nuuanu "Waipuna. (b) Ma- -

kani Kaili Aloha
Miss I. Keliiaa.

c) W'ai Punalau. (d) Rain Tu-a'hi- ne

o Manoa -

I W IHWHII'lill

y n a u u u es

Nev Goods Just Received
- r. H AS

FINE CHINA WAKE,
DECORATED TEA AND

DINNER SETS
BEADED PORTIERES

ALSO

EMBROIDERED SCREENS in great variety,

styles and prices

sards for LOO.
5 yards tor JSl OO.
4 yards for $l.O0.

Lace Checks, very pretty. 7 yards
forl OO. ..

Hotted Swiss, with stripes, SI inches
wide. 25c per yard.

New Ginghams. Not orclina y sing-ha- m

by any means. Don't buy m.til you

hfno,Clinton --J- Ctj-- t

I IM iSB VJ JK T O ,

B
B
B
B
Bl t.ee the patterns. Broad while stripes on

' j.:.. .Anr' lilue. lied. Green. Piuk. 27 AxLife
Mrs. N. Aiapai.

PART II.
Second selection. Messenger Boy

(new) Monckton
Intermezzo,' My Secret (new). ....Costa
March, Imperial Edward Sou!
Waltz, A Summer Evening .Waldteufel
The Star Spangled Banner .

inches wide. S yards for $1 OU.

Cheviots for Shirt Waists, hand-Bom- e

patterns, in pretty stripes. Colors:
Browu, lied. Pink, Blue, 23 mches wide.

S yards for $1.00. -

a
a
a
a
s
ci
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B
e
a
a
9
a
a
63

8
B
9
ft
S
n

COLD AT THIS SEASON IsA AT OUB

V W t fm Iotel Street Store.f DRY COODS
CO. ,LTD.N.S.Sach B

B
B
B
B

MarineFire

mst annoying, and should not be neg-

lected. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will relieve the lungs, make expectora-
tion easy, effect a quick cure and leave

"the system in a healthy condition. It
always cures and cures quickly. Ben-

son, Smith & Co., Ltd., wholesale
agents, sell it.

PHONE MAtN 197.178 IIOTEIi dT.FRT ETRBET.

Read -- the Dally Advertiser; 7S cents
per moath.

XgSBflMHSIkllBBBIBBBIBBBIflBBIlBDBBStraet.look Fort



THE PACIFIC COMMERCIALS ADVERTISER. HONOLULU: AUGUST 11,

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu. August 9. 1902.Canadian-Australia- n Royal

Mail Steamship Company

Miss Bemice Kopka, Arthur Kice, O.
W. Connon, A. Fernand.es. F. O. Brant,
Miss A. Hewett. Mr. Dwyer, Mrs. B. G.
Scott, A. R. Scott, a L. Cutting MisS
E. Kopanu, Mrs. II. Vielra. Mrs. S.
Shlba, Mrs. C. Yalumam and child,
Leong Chong. K. Kawamoto. Wong
Kwal. Lunl Yee. Ng Che, Ckeag Tai,
Ng Mouwar and 84 dsok.

Per stmr. Maul; : from Maul ports,
August: 10 Mrs. JV Whitford ad two

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser
Entered at the Postofflce at Honolulu,

H. T., Becond-chu- s Matter.

Issued Every Morning Except Sunday
by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANT,
Von Holt Block No. 5 Booth King St.
A. W. PEARSON. .....Business Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
for the United States (including Hawaii

Territory):
I mouths .............f2 0

months 4 00

I year
Advertising rates on application.

Halstead&Co.,Ltd.
STOCK AND

BOND BROKERS

Money Advanced od
Sugar Securities.

921 Fort Stroot.
Tel. Main 188.

'children, Mrs.' H.' M. Johnson, Miss I.
Ur of the above line running: in connection with the cV

TTiKlTlC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C ana
W W. and calling at Victoria, B. C. Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q- - are

On or about the dates below stated, vix.:

FOR VANCOUVER.
AUG. 27AUSTRALIA. 1

AUG. 2
SEPT. 7

M. Pope. Miss AholA, Mlaa Violet Lima.
Wong Chan. T." Vamas-hita- , A. G. Sear-ra- o.

MIs3 H. .McCracken. Miss F.
Lcmmon, Miss'Akuna, Mis3 Plhe, Capt.
G. iV. Murray" and wife. Capt. Q. K.
Murray, Miss C.-- V. Culvert., Usa C. 2i.
CulVert, Jas. Cbwan, G. :. p,. ',Tbielen
Robt. Hair. H. L. Castle. M. V;" SHva.
Leslie Scott, T..H. Hay&elden and, wife,-
H. Gorman, P. ltoffnMin. L. ..Barkhau-se- n,

F..KIamp,C. g. Weight. lA Knisu,
M. Lorenz, and-- C3 deck-- . '

,

DEPARTURES FROM HILO.. -

24MOANA SE?
FOR

tTXWk-R- ...
JkOJLANGI ...
BSOJLMA ......
aarowKRA ..

OCT. 22MIOWERAOCT. 25 NOV. 13AO RANG I DEC 17... NOV. 22
.... DEC. 20 MOANA

THE ONLY DIRECT LIHE
RAlLWAYiTuND CO.

TiMEJT&OLE.

From and afrer Jan. 1, 1901.
OUTWARD.

at Suva. FIJI, on both up anu down voyages.
SSTSSSUSteSnf i

n" the "I mperial LimiUd." Is now running-- dally
rXWANCOUVE'ANb MON TREAU making the run In 100 hours.

The finest railway se rvice tw world.
TTSwiiS ticket Issued, from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu. 7 VT

, The following passengers left HIIo for ;

the cast per Si. Enterprise, August 7j
Miss M, E. Le Van. Miaa A. R. Han- - j

Ion, Miss Jessie Lv. Guard. Mrs. M. A.
Lange, Miss Pearce, Miss Maby, Mis.
Wills, Miss Parts. Mrs. . Loebens tein. j

Miss Etta Loebenstein, Aliss Bertha.!
Loebenstein. the Misses Saipman (3), !

Miss Senneli,1 Miss Bripaux, Mr. Pome-- j

.NAMJS OF 8TOCS Capital Val. Bid Ak

MxacAKTiu

C. Brewer A Co. . 1,000,000 100 400
V. 8. Bacha Dry Good

Co., Ltd 60.000 100 77 M
L. B. Kerr Co.. Ltd.... -- 200,000 50

Ewa........ 5.000.000 20 ....
Haw. Agricultural Co. i.ooo.OOO 100 ...'.
Haw. Com. A 8ug. Co 2,32,hQ 10" S
Haw. sugar Co 2,0i0,Ki) 20 . . 21
Ho&omn 7i0.000 1U0 ISU
Honokaa 2,000.000 20
Haiku.. 500 00" 100 1&
Kahuku &,O0 'A) . 22
Kinei Haa.Co L'd.. 2,500.0n0 SO 10
Kipahulu .... IAO.000 100 h)
Koloa . 300.000 100 .... 140
McBryde 8ug. Co. L'd. j aoo.OOO VfO .... ft

Onbu Pugar Co. ,HMV 00 100 ti iOuomea l.OuO.OOO 20 .
Ookula 500.000 So .. 8
Olaa Sugar Co. Al.. 812,000 20 Z 3
Ola Paid Cp 2,50m,0ui 2 9
Olowalu 150.OW 100 130
Faaubau Sugar Plan- -

tation Co 5,000,000 50
Pacific 60".0o0 100 210
Paia 7t0 0o0 100 .
Fepeokeo 7U0 100 155
Pioneer 2,7i0,000 100 70
Waialua Agr. Co 4,SO0.00 1"0 r.3

Wailuku 700,000 100 - 2b0
Waimanalo 100 157J ....
Walmea 125.000 100 50

STKAKsarr Co'a

Wilder 8. 8. Co.." 500,00 100 100
Inter-Islan- d 8. S. Co.. 600,000 JOO 100

UlSCEUAJTZOCH

Hawn Electric Co.... 250,000 100
Hon. R. T. 4 L Od... 250,000 100 .... 2'-- i

Mutual Tel. Co 19,000 10 . 10
O. K.4LCO 2,000,000 100 VD

Bonds

Haw. Govt. 5 p. c. .... . .......V
Hilo E. R. Co. 6 p. c. 100
Hou. R. T. A L. Co.

6 p. C ..... .... ICO ....
Ewa Pl'n 6 p. C 1U)
O. R. A I. Co... . 1 0"! - - -
Oahu H'np. c.
Olaa Pl'n S. p. c. ..--

waialna Ar. Co. 6 r. c 99 101
Kahuku 6 . c . . j

Tor freight and passage and aU general Information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Company, Ltd.
BESERAL AGENTS.

r'.'tfSPi'''. n h li
1 ;

Daily Dally Dally Dally Dally
Stations. ftSun.

a.m. ara. am. p.m. p.m.
Honolulu ...7:10 8:15 11:05 8:15 6:10
Pearl CIty..8:03 8:48 11:40 S:45 5:30
Ewa Mill ..8:32 10:08 12:00 4:05 6:10
Walanae . ...... 10:50 4:45 ....
Waialua . ...... 11:55 ..... 5:40 ....
Kahuku . 12:32 6:15 ....

INWARD.
Daily Daily Daily Dally

Stations. ex.
-- ' Sun. p.m. p.m.

Kahuku 5:35 .... 2.-0-8

Waialaa . .... 6:10 .... : 2:50
Walanae . 7:10 .... ISS
Ewa Mill 5:50 7:45 1:05 432
Pearl City ........ 6:15 83 1 1:30 4:52
Honolulu 6:50 8:35 2.-0-5 8:2

:

s line will arrive and leave this port
Tfce fme passenger steamers of thf

as Wrtaader: '

FOR SAN. FRANCISCO:
T.iVgDl AUG. 13

KSOUA AUG. 19
iiT AVEnA SEPT. 3

F. C. SMITH.G. P. DENISON.
' . Superintendent. G-- . P. & T. A.

FROir SAN FRANCISCO:
ALAMEDA....: AUG. 8

SIERRA AUG. 20
ALAMEDA AUG. 29

SONOMA SEPT. 10
ALAMEDA SEPT. 19

roy, captain reison. Mr. Samuels ana
Mr. Brewer. .

VESStLS 'IN PORT.
MERCHANTMEN." V" V ,

(This list does not Include coasters.)
Am. bktn. - Kaiulani, Griffiths, - San

Francisco, July 11. - -

Am. bk. General Falrchlld, . McCarron,
Newcastle. .Aug. 3. .. '.- - -

Andrew Welch, : Amj bk;,- - Drew, San
Francisco, July 28. : .'

Bangalore, Ani. sp., Blanchard, Toco-pill- a.

Chill. July 23. - ' '.

Coronado. Am. bktn.. Potter, San Fran-
cisco. June 29. -

.

C. D. Bryant, Am. bk.. Colly, San Fran-
cisco, July 26.

French bk. Montebello, . Marchaudau,
Cai-dinT-, via Sydney, Aug. 3.

Joseph B. Thomas, , Am, sp., Soule,
Newcastle. July 29.

Nor. bk. City of Agra, Coudrup, New-
castle, Aug. 3. -

Okanagon, Am. scar., ReuHch. Port
Ludlow, Aug. t. -

Ottillie Fjord, Am. schr., Bosclv Eure-
ka, ' "July 31.

Robert Lewers, Am. schr.. Underwood,
Port Ludlow, Aug. 4.

Gerda, Ger. bk.. Stcg,1 Bremcrhaven,
August 10. . . - r . .

Gertrud. Ger. sp. : Hemke, Iamburg,
August 9.

S. G. Wilder, Am. bjctn., Jackaon, Sn
Francisco. August.?... f

I. F " Chapman," Am. sp.,' Kendall, New!
York, August 9

METEOROLOGICAL F.ECORP.
SEPT.
SEPT. 24.JtfrTXTRA

ALAMEDA By the Government ' Survey. Published

TO

DENVER,
KANSAS CITY.
ST. LOUIS,
OMAHA, --V.V
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

AND AliS
Principal Eastern Pbintt

Three Trains Daily from
SAN FRANCISCO,

Two Trains Daily from
PORTLAND.

THB QUICKEST TIME Y ttXVI
BOUKI.

UNION PACIFIC T.RAINS
ARB PALACE 8 ON WTZMJ&

Every Monday.r '

BAOM. SALES.
Between Boards Seven Waialua Agr,

Co. $1000 bonds, ?100.
...... ........

B

Classified "Aaverilscmcnts.Local boat. -

7

la connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are' pre

5 : 55

'c

82 01,7S 4 JfV iT
02 77 5-- 2 iJS 4

3 O5;78io 8 a t
84 S7tttl0 4 KK I
fc fcS90 4 NR 3
8-- 0U7i 3 KK i
84 0174 1 NB 3

2 30 P2 29 8
3 80 01 i9 Vi
4 ii v 8i
5 29 1 2 91
6 8U.02 19

75 lijuiur. to Intending passengers. Coupon Through Tickets by any
8
S
M
T
W
r
F

WANTED.Mhui from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from 74

2fvw Trk by any steamship line to all European ports,
ENERGETIC young man, bookkeeping7 81) i 9S 7

8 2a.9- - 2y .91 74
I I t New and Modern Equlpmtrt.

Double Drawlnr Room Pa!. BC- -

ability. . Must write good and rapid
. b'j-nd- . Referjnoes and bond- - required., tsaromeier correcteo to sz f. ana saa - Salary $100 a month. Address A.,Level, and for standard gravity of 'LaL 46.

Thi correction Is .06 for Honolulu. Buffet Smoking nJ Library Car.this ,oiTice. .6214TOR FURTHER PARTICULARS. APPLY TO ....
Nevadah Bailt-- d for Coast. ' STENOGRAPHER. State experience

Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Ordinary Sleeping Cara.
Dinirj Car., Meai. a U artTIDES. . SUN AND MOON.WM; ; G. IRWIN & 0. Address I

6244
had and salary wanted.
O. Box 276, ililo, T.

: - v :.t .'
The oil-burn- er Nevxuian sailed for the'

coast at 6:30 pi n. Saturday. She car-- 1
C a a , ried a big cargi from ICahulai and Ho-- J A FLAT-TO- P desk. Must be cheap.

D. W. HITCHCOCK. O. GL,
1 Montgomeir IU,
Man FranclsM,, 93m

A. L. CRAIG, O.P.4T.A,
O. R, A N. Co., Portlaa.

Orf.a.

.LIMITED.
GeNKP.L A.GENTS CI3ANIO S. S. nolulu. Shfl tank a'larea amownt of State price and address "Desk." Ad- -

(J 6243vertiaer office.i
! rnail from Hoaolulu although, ;..many)

poople believe Uiat , she , wW not .ara.m Ft. p m. a.m n m. ; Rise
5 i 3.37 '.S3 a m.Mon..

Tuear af nrs m rive at the Coast before, the (A4anTean m b
12 il 33

15 9.f.0 a 2
1 6 1 t7 3 Sti1 6.4j 5 HI 0 32 0 : FOE RENTamshio Co. wnlch sails at noon, oa .. vvednosday.m.

Wed.. 13 12 2 1

A. YQUNG MAN as stockkeeper. in a
wholesale house. Permanent position.

v Address X., this office, enclosing ref--'

erences. 6241

TO BUT a gasoline engine. For partic-
ulars, address J., Advertiser office.
6241

i i b 1 7 a.jn. 4 53 While loading. snjgar on , Saturday a7 40 5 3S 6 31 1X3
I

8 IS 5 38 8 Si! 1 51Thur. 1J 1 C6 1 8 0 15 5 43 $25 Per MonthI

rrid. li I 4 1.9 1 1(1 B 40 8 5 SH rt

sling broke and bags of sugar fell oa
two. men who were. .so severely injured
that they had Co be sent to the Hos

2 an
s so
4 li

Sal... 16 2 21 18 1 .MJ ? 2d 4 5 : v tt 2'i!
Sun.. 17 2 &5 1 8 2 3- - 8 is 9 33 5 ;:&. i8& Oriental S S. Go,G pital. ;,

. POSITIONS WANTED.
EXPERIENCED Infants' nurse, nurs-

ery, g.vernees, housekeeper. Address
.S. S.. this office. 6237

Mon.. 18 3.2it 1 8 3.15 10 15 b i8 5 SUA 2a- - 5.U

Full Moon on the ISth, 7:23 p. ''in!
Times of the title are lakeu from , the

United Statf s Coast and Gsodetlu Sur
royo Kisen Kaisha.

-.- .
Solace May Oll H re.

The IT. S. S. Solace, the naval transand House on Waikiki Road within
vey tables.at Honolulu and leave this port, has left Cavtia en route for Yokoattamcrs of the. above companies will call

rt an or about the dateB below men Honed 200 feet of proposed line of RapidTbo tides at Kahulul and Hilo occur FOR RENT,
about ontJ bour earlier than at Honolulu. hama and the ynijted,State3. The. So-

lace has quite a number of officers andTROM SAN, FRANCISCO:
PERU AUG. 8 Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours 80 Transit and on the present horse-car-lin- e.

Three bed-room- s.minutes slower than Greenwich time, beAUG. 16COPTIC
'AM SHIGA MARU Lot 100x100; glass enclosed la.

men whose cruises.-hav- e expired, .ana
some whose ships, have been, put out of
commission. At the. Solace has always
stopped at Honolulu, .on, previous trips

ing that of the meridian of 157 degrees )

minutes. The time whistle blows at l;3f
p. m., which is the' same as Greenwich. 0
hourB'O minutes. Sun and moon are for

SPXXXNG
GAJtLIC

AUO. 23
SEPT. 2
SEPT. 10
SEPT. 18
SEPT. 26

local time for the whole group.HONGKONG MARU
cnaiNA

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
PEKING AUG. 11

GAELIC AUG. 20
IIONC1IONG MARU AUG. 26
CHINA SEPT 5
DORIC SEPT. 12

NIPPON MARU SEPT. 20
KOREA i. SEPT. 30
COPTIC OCT. 7

AMERICA MARU OCT. 14
PEKING OCT. 22
GAELIC NOV. 1

HONGKONG MARU NOV. 8

. .... .

from the Philippines it is expected that
she will call here on thl3 voyage.a'HAHF AND WAVE;

IXJXIC OCT. 4
1JZFFON MARU OCT. 1
KOREA OCT. 22
COPTIC OCT. 23
AanCRICA MARU NOV. 6
FX23NQ NOV. 14

SAILING TODAY.' v

A. HOUSE, with stable having four
stalls, on Kuaklni street, is offered for
rent. A sober and reliable hackman' will find it to his advantage to hire
these premises, as arrangements can
be made to take the entire rent out
in carriage hire. For particulars in-
quire at 404 Judd building. 6243

A SEVEN-ROO- M cottage, with pretty
Jawnr on comer of Young and Piikoi
streets. Apply to John Walker, No.
1028 Piikoi street. 6243

August 9 S. S. Nevadan, sailing to
day for San Francisco. ' V

WEATHER BUREAU.
Honolulu, Alexander St., August 10.

Mean temperature 75.7.
Minimum temperature 72.
Maximum temperature 83. '
Barometer at 9 p. m. 29.98, steady.
Rainfall, 24 hours up to 9 a. m. .01.

GASTLE ft LMSME
Real Estate, Insurance,
Investments.

Telephone 70 Main. 606 and 607
Stangenwald Bldg.

NEXT MAIL TO THE COAST.
August 13 S. S. Alameda, for San.

Francisco.. qec&erftl Information apply to P. M. S. S. Co.

COTTAGI3 in Christley lane, off Fort
street. Rent very reasonable. Apply
to W.ng Kwai. 1023 Smith street.

NEXT MAIL TO VICTORIA.
August 27 S. S. Aorajigi,. from

colonies.rllacMeM Co-- Mi. the

NEXT MAIL FROM THE COAST.
August 16 S. S. Coptic, from San

Francisco.
1 CIIASi IJUETWKn & C(8. 1

HEW YORK LIITE :
TWO large mosquito-proo- f rooms, suit-

able f.r two persons, with or without
bearfi. Apply at 1141 Anapuni street,
fifth heu&e from Wilder. C321

COTTAGE In Palama, near Rapid
Transit Line. Apply to C. F. Peter-
son, 15 Kaahumanu street. 8155

1NEXT MAIL TO THE COLONIES.
August 20 S. B. Sierra, from San

Francisco, for Sydney.

Mean dew point for the day 66.7.
Mean relative humidity 74.
Winds Northeast to north-northea- st,

force 3 to 4.
Weather Showers to fair.
Forecast for today Freeh trades,

some valley showers, mostly fair.
CURTIS J. LYONS.

Territorial Meteorologist.
t

ARRIVED.
Saturday, August 9.

German ship Gertrud. Ilenke. 119
days from Hamburg, at 11 a. m.

Gas. schr. Eclipse.
. Am. bktn. S. G. 'Wilder, Jackson, 21

days from San Francisco.
Am. sp. I. F. Chapman, Kendall, 110

days from New York.
Stmr. Claudine. Parker, from Ililo

ant way ports, at noon.
Stmr. Lehua, from Molokal ports, at

1:30 p. m.
Sunday, August 10.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, from Kauai norts.

Bark Foohng Saey
Bailing from

NEW YORK to HONOLULU
About July 1st

For freight ratee ppl to

Queer Cruise of the Herman.
(Continued from Page L) .

"I tell you, he's gone an' fooled the

OFFICES FOR RENT.
IN Mclntyre building; front room No.

S. Inquire of Guy Owens, No. 1120
Union street. C241

Amencan-Hawaiia- n Steamship Company.
Dirtct Monthly Service Het ween New York to Honolulu via

' '" v Pacific Coat
THE SPLENDID NEW STEEL STEAMERS

. 8. "ALASKAN," to sail about AUGUST 20TH
8. 8-- --CALIFORNIAN." to sail about SEPT. 15TH
S. 8. --AMERICAN." to sail about OCTOBER 15TH

, Trtlgnt .received at Company's wharf. Forty-secon- d street, Foulh Brook-Sy- a.

t all times. -

.... FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
a. 8, "NEVADAN: to sail AT7GITST 2STH
m. a --NEVADAN." to sail about OCTOBER PTH
S. a "NEBRASKAN." to sail about OCTOBER 30TH

'Freight received at Company's wharf, Stewart street. Pier 20.
.' FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO.

T CUAH. BREWER & OO.
Z 27 KUby Bt, Bortoli.
T OB C. BTtElVKIl & CO.,
X LTMITID, HONOLCTU.

Queen street.
Apply to C.

IN BREWER building,
on reasonable tern...
Brewer 3z Co., Ltd.

'hole thunderjn' lot on 'em. He's not
bound for Cocos island at alL He's go-I- n'

to an outiing Island of the Gilbert
group, where there's a lot of private
stuff burled. He's got some charts st
little winds tell us that locate the ex-
act square inch where the stuff la. I
believe it's burled in a. coral reef that
sticks up out on the edge of the Island,

FOR SALE.
FIVE good and young milch cows: 3at J.bu a. m. - J

Stmr. Waialeale, from Ahukinl,
8:43 a. m.

Stmr. Niihau, from Kauai Dorte.
S. "NEVADAN," to sail AUGUST STH
B. "NEVADAN," to sail SEPTEMBER 20TH

:aDown below we've got a regular outfit
jfor mining the reef.- - There's shovels,

aj spades, drills, wheelbarrows, grind-- i
stones, windlasses and all sorts of stuff

aaa a "NEVADAN." to sail NOVEMBER 1ST S:30 a. m.

good and young heifers, from good
milking stxk; "1 imported young
Durham bull. 2 years old; a lot of
Urown Ijeg'.icrn Chickens. The above
can bf bousht by the lot or jingle.
TERMS CASH. Apply to A. A.
Miinuno. at the store. Hotel St., Ar-
lington block.' 6244

Stmr. Maui, from Maui ports. , jthat up-to-da- te l!okes use in getting at
buried stuff. I think Cap'n Brown isOr. bk. Gerda. Stege. at 10 a. nr., from afraid someone is trying to sneak
around and follow him and make abrenierhaven, Germanv.--t :

. FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
I. a "HAWAIIAN," to sail ; AUGUST 10TH
. For further particulars apply to

W Hackfold Co., Ltd.
. C.P. MORSE. Gecaral Fi tight Agent.

HOUSES MOVED
HOUSES RAISED

HOUSES REPAIRED
NEW HOUSES BUILT

Stores and Offices Repaired.

Contractor and Builder
Office 1018 Alakea street,

between King and Hotel.
Phone Blue 1801.

DEPARTED.
Saturday, August 9.

FURNITURE of cottage, al-
most pew. Privilege of renting house.
Address li., this office. 6243Am. schr. Fred J. Wood. Meyer, for

China, at 5:30 n. m.
S. S. Nevadan, Weedon, for San Fran

cisco, at 6:30 p. m.

light for the treasure, so 'stead of going
straight to the island he's going on a
sort of zigzag DJnntfbrook fair pleasure
cruise, which is a rt of a cross be-
tween a gtraighC line and a circular
saw. We go to Tahiti from h.ee so
they say. but don't believe that- - t be-
lieve that we'll stop on the way down
at the treasure ferfand. get the treasure,
ana then sneak into Tahiti. Trial's the
scheme. You mark your ashbarrel thatway, because I know I'm right.

"Yes, they engaged us sailors in Fris

8L0BE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PTJGET SOUND-HONOIiTJIi- TJ ROUTE

Connecting direct, without transfer, with the G. N. Ry., 7. P. R. R. andC F. R. Lowest rates of freight from ail Eastern points; shortest possible
time.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From Hilo and way ports, per stmr.
Claudine, August 9 C. L. Wight. Capt.
T. K. Clarke, A. A. Brown. R. Slaugh-
ter. A. Ahrens, C. W. Ashford. W. O.a a TAMPICO, from Seattle onti or about

FURNITURE of house. Prlvi-lM?- e
of renting house. Central. Ad-

dress W., this oilice. f239

LOST.
OPEN-FACE- D gold watch. On Run-da- y

arternoon, Aug. 3rd, on Judd. Li-li- ha

or King tstreet electric car. Re-
ward if returned to this office. C243

FOUND.
A WATCH-CHAR- M i Manoa valley.

Owner can have same by calling attlii3 .ffice. proving pr.perty and pay-
ing all ears-eases- . 6227

. SEPT. 10
. . . DEC.

co for a year's cruise, but sort off hint-
ed that there'd le somethin" Interestln
on the trip and that men who didn't

a a METEOR, from Seattle, on or about
Tor further information address L. E. BEE BE,

Ready-To-We- ar Hats
A wca'tb of p't'tfy ctfiea now beiK

liown. Some trimrnca with pretly
lou-j.oci- , o.Leri with cbiffon. I'urtoit
oi

Miss N. F. Hawley;
BOSTON BLOCK.

drink were what's wanted. We're raid
so much a month, but I s'pose if the
treasure's found ' we'll, get a bit. of a.i wf; MUI,3lnf. Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Glebe Navigation Company. Ltd.. Seattle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester. 308
Market St.. San Francisco, and agent of above railroad., will furnish share." '

That the pleasure trip that Cantain
Brown declares the vessel is being sent
on is all buncomb'ls proved by the factthat her five passengers take Httle In-
terest in Honolulu, because they stickReduction Sale

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED
Y. YUEN

No. 1572 Fort Street,

rmiin, irs. ieien llder Craft, Miss
Copeland, John T. Moir, P. Peck, John
Coulson, W. W. Thayer. Rev. E. W.
Thwing, L. R. Medeiros, Capt. Henry
Evans. T. C. Davis, K. C. Kibo. Rev.
Lee Kim, Judge G. F. Little. E. II.
Cant. L. Billman. Mrs. F. Wakarider,
and 4 choldren, J. Faustino. wife anddaughter. J. W. Springston. Aug.
Ahrens. R. Chillingworth. W. F. Drake.
O. H. Brown. Palmer Woods, Geo. II.
Brown. Robt. Hind. G. C. Hons. Mis3
Hattie Coan. Miss G. Renton. Miss Van
Deer Lin, Renton Hind, Arthur Renton.
Miss Lucy Lanl, Mrs. J. H. Raymond,
t hi'.d and maid. Miss G. uowsect. Miss
V. O. Makee. S. N. Palmer. C. C. Per-
kins, Rev. w. Ault, Rev. II. Mauasa,
Miss J. Kapchakukimnhina, F. E. Rich-
ardson, A. Nichol, Rev. J. Mathews.
Mapu A. Harris and wife. O. M. At-woo- d.

A. Hanr.eberg. Rev. A. B. Wey-
mouth. H. T. Hayselden. wife and child

TAI,
near KukuL

close tr the schooner and don't care
about seeing the 'town.

But. as an old sea-do- g said Vwtpr- -
day. it is a "pleasure trip" sure ennujrh Dressinake

HoQolaia French' Laundry
MRS. LE BELT, MANAGER.

1104 N. King 5t. All work turned out
will be first-cla- s and at reasonable
prices. Lace curtains and laces a spe-
cialty. Also DYEING AND CLKAN-1N-

work railed for and delivered.
I'hone White 412.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND GENERAL

Ladies' Uaderwear. SklrtP.Who Wouldn't ffl nloai J V. i
i

Fino lot of ing tne privilege of being led by an oTrlJapanese Curios, also Japanese Chemi?., etc.
A large lin of ready-mad- e Mosquito

NeU always on hand.sea captain straight or crooked to aus sure tnat millions ingold are within Teach?.
I?ORN.;'.

goods just received.

Corner of Nmumn and Hotel Strata.

7T GREEN In San Francisco. JuW IS. t

Waverkj Staling Parlcrs
Comer UetLel and Hotel Streets.

MRS. D. W. ROACH.
CIIA3. A. BIDINGER.

Proprietors.

and 125 deck passen.reir. -

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, from Kauai the wife of Capt. J, S. Green, former-ly master of tbfr steamer IwaJanl. ason.ports. August 10 Mrs. H. Isenberv
Pl4r, and Etimates furnlh4 for allcr of Contracting Work.

Boeton Bloek. HeaelsJa.I

L

.': .. .. .:..
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o HONOLULUS AND MAILE ILIMA WIN PROFESSIONAL

ATTORNEYS.

CAIID8.

THOMAS FITCH. Ofiwi CTTi BtfcTfr- a-

OR CLOSE GAMES BEFORE RIG CROWDS thater

-
practice
waia Dunamr.

la

& nracmrAT.-OC-&

all
BntMt, x 22. WEI

ttt
and 604 8tangarjaM VuO2!aar: TiLeas 4--

ttMtti phone J98 Main.

DROKBI18.
S. . WALKIIl. CaBbe a S5sthan.

dlse Broker. OflU rataa , BjrHkela
block, Honorolu.

CIIIROPOP18T.

propertiesThe following desirableupon moderate terms:
1 S brand1 new and modern cottages

on liereuuua street west f Ptikol DR. W. R. BOGLE. Offlee, Orafe
block, Hotel asa Ihalon Ets.

.1 1. .i mi

CONTRACT 0145.
WM. T. PATT. Contractor and jrallJ- -

er, store and ofnee fitting; ahep Ala
kea St.. between King and Hotel;
res., 1641 Anapunl

DENTISTS.

street.
3 Cotlagv on South street near Queen

street.
4 Cottages en Chamberlain streetsear Queen street.
5 Store in Orpheum block en Fortstreet.
J Laad of the area of one acre, slt-u- W

on the comer of South and Hale-tedSU- a
streets, and suitable for storage

jmrposea, or for a building site for
warehouses or factory.

site at Kamoililll, front- -

DR. XL BICKKELL. Wtlatyra tU
rooms z and II; ofnee nsnvs, I io i

t puks jfNiconB
. ; ?S?v'!s5: - - castle. - .. .

.

v

)2 en proposed extension of Rapid
Tansic to ivaimuKi, area one acre.
8 Three building lots on Kaaihee avI

ALBERT B. CLARWL. D.D.a pereta-nl- a
and Miller; oCtee naors, to 4.

f. E. GROSSMAN, D.D.S. Alakfa Bt,
three doors aboT Uaaenhi .'ntplo,
Honolulu; office hours, 9 a,aa, It p.m.

DR. A. C. WALL, DR. O. K. WALL.
Otnce hours, 8 a. ro. to 4 p. na.; Love
bldj. Fort St.; Tel. 434.

eus and opposite the Experimental
station at Makikl.

Taro land at Manoa and Pauoa.
! Rice land at Alea, Ewa.
Also other lands suitable for agricul

tural and other purposes In differentparts of this island.
KliECTltlCAL, LNGINKBRH.

JAS. S. McKEE. Electrical, Mecftanle-a- l
and Con-u'M- ng Engineer; ofila,

rooms 11 aD ." "rogress block.Apply to

Kapiolani Estate, Ltd ONQINCEHS,
ARTHUR C. ALEXANDER. Burray-o- r

and Engineer, 489 Judd fcldg.; P.
O. box 732.

.'ATTON. NEILL A CO., LTD. EngiElite Bfdg-.ove-

Hart & Cos 8E&U

New York Dental Parlors

t .; ROOTERS HO M 1 T U V I
t A NEW YLL THE ) Jp t

TUB PAINLESS DENTAL SPECIAL

neers. Electricians and Boilermakers,
Honolulu.

E. TAPPAN TANN ATT. Civil . and
Electrical Engineer. Office, Room 4,
Spreckels block. Residence, ISIS Wil-
der Ave. Telephone, Main 132.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Boc. C
Consulting Hydraulic Xnglseer; IN

Judd bldg., Honolulu; P. O. s4x Ttt.

ENORAVERS.
W. BEAKBANE. Card Vngravtsg and

Stamping; room 3, Klite bnfi&lag.

ISTS.
Hundreds of people can testify that we

have extracted their . teeth without pain.
All dental work done painlessly, and In
the best possible mjoiner by graduate
dentists who are specialists In their pro
fession. Hare your tiental work attended
ta by eesapetent dentists at tha

NHW TORK DEMTAL PARLORS. --MM- t4M4 INSURANCE.
fllJQ MUTUAL LITH XNSVKAMCa

CO. OF NEW YORK.
of one were popular inThe New Tork Dental Parlors do more

business than any ether institution of Its can naa got first on an error and ad- - with a hit and It was a beauty. Thisflying sphere and could not reach it,
so that the second baseman managedBff baseball circles Saturday, and vanced on Raven's safe one, Willis hav-'s- et the crowd cheering and Jeering andkind Is the werld, and our guarantee Is

S. B. ROSE, Agent, . . . mtfttula.to get around to the third corner, from ing Deen caught at the plate, he got Joy seemed to et a little nervous.both games were won and losthark of ft.
ren't confuse us with the cheap which he scored on a sacrifice later. home on Tucker's little smash, the day Hemenway walked and they both cumelwith thai factor showing in the MUSICIANS.With this start there seemed a fairly being saved by a double pulled off by home on a wild pitch. Things were get- -run columns. Aiaiies and Honolulus Taylor, Kiley and Mana. This brought ting interesting and Castle added to COOK'S MUSIC SCIICOL. Levs hide

out a new set of cheers and as well a 'the pulse beats of the followers of the! will hold summer term durisg Jukywon over the Customs and Funahous,tfjPtATES
few hooks and short arm blows on collegians by sending a double into! nd August.but in both instances they were hard

good game on and the two innings suc-
ceeding were or the right sort. Ander-
son and Willis pulled on a double play
in the second saving the day, for an
error and a hit followed, and Lishman,
Willis and King each did clever work

the side lines where earnest partisans left. John Wis told Steere. as he wentstuuj, games to lose. Yellow streaks ran all were howling for the victors and de- -. to bat. that all that was needed was a I PlIYSICIANb.akj 11 through the contests, saffron being ad crying the umpire for the loss. home run to tie the score. SteerelDR. T. MITAMURA. Offlea. 1(U Nuu- -
ded by some of the oldest and best, in the third Clark was pitching ex straightened one of Joy's benders for a 1 anu St. Tel. Whits 152; 1 ta 4 p. m.
seasoned players and not a little being' tellently for only two men got on bases binelf down to third and Its hummlne and 6 to :30.

J-- UCIIID-FhyBlc- laii a.dof its speed. Pryce got it nicely, but he
imparted by the umpire. 'Then Came the fourth- - when Cus-- Atleast three tilings were demon- -' .t D k t Kiwa oushrf a lit.

Just because some one inside the lines
had said things concerning the decision
of the umpire on a base hit across
third, which made the chalk fly but
was called foul, Newton delayed the
game between the Punahous and the
Honolulus, .and the men were well

did not notice Castle who was about a geon; office, Beretania. hatwees Fort
and Nuuanu streets; toffies bttrr, t to

FuU Plate of Teeth 5M
Gold Crowns 5 W
Bridge Work, per Tooth 6 90
Gold Fillings 1 00

strated. Castle is a coming pitcher ' tip oni tr Wriht ;iri a nH.. foot away, running for third, and de 12 a. m., 7 to S p. ra.; Tek niFWhiU.his arrival being near at hand; Cunha had hit was caught at second while cided to cut oft the man at first. He
must have had a foolish powder some- -the pitcher held down the initial bag.ilver Fillings 63

If money Is an object to you, come is a bright particular star both be warmed up before play began. The
crowd had Increased and cheered New-- 1 time between innings for the way hehind the bat and with the band, for his Tl.j:"" lu"c" ton when he went on the field. The) sent that ball toward Beretania street
redbirds took the out and Joy unhook-- 1 was a caution. many u was retriev

NOTICE.
PERSONS needlng.or knowing f tboaa

who do need, protection from physi-
cal or moral Injury, which they arc
not able to obtain for themselves,
may consult the Legal Protection
Committee of the Aatl-Aaloo- n

League, 9 Mclntyre building. W. 11.
RICE, Supt. HIS

march was played three times; and
Newton, when his usually faithful eye
is off, can permit himself to see things
with more kinds of bias vision than

and see ug. We will tell you in ad-van- es

exactly what your work will
cost. No charge for examination.

All oar instruments are thoroughly
sterilized.

Hours, 8 to C; Sundays, 9 to 12.
Ladles in attendance.
Room 4. Elite building. Hotel street.

ball and a wild pitch sent him home
with the first run. This evened up
matters and the crowd yelled.

Kiley started off the second half for
the Zebras. He hit and otartorl tn

es some of his assorted twisters forjed and slammed toward Cunha but
the collegians. With two out John Wa- - Steere had been coming on without any
terhouse faced the south paw and two thought of the hereafter, and as the
strikes resulted in short order. Joy return was ten feet wide of the plate
was Eood but Newton was lust far! he scored easily, tying the tally andthe ordinary man. He is by long odds steal. Raven lined the ball down and

the best umpire seen here constantly, to those at right angles with the player enough off, calling the batter out on setting the crowd to cheering like half
TT. I AnlA.n 4n.l.. n KileV WaS OUt hv A tllwlr Put XT nn.fnn ' , . V I 1 . : 1. t .1 Inc., h.lf F , K nintK a nl
his finger ends and works hard at his 2 toSe a?t1,n and t him plainly above his shoulder, that the the first section of the tenth went off PaClllC 1 rOllSf (t? LOt. . . ...I Test. irnno rn a i 1 J e ....v,. V. In K.. (..art iuoo IFor tbe Preparation business. Dut with ail this he nad anfly Akau lmed one to who was avmDathif of th, ma1nritv .r wlth and then came the fatal endlnr. Aylett Jab. H. Low, AJanacr.

CV1AIE! 33.vu oaj, ou iu ixv ci.iiiru uiinso, w imu iur a moment, and the cop-- Punahou. walked and G leason forced him at ec--
by the wrong name nearly put theOF per was safe. Desha sent a little onej It was not until the seventh inning'ond. Williams uncorked his fourth hit

to Willis and he had his rattles with the the CaWae mn onuiri land advanced the cantata who scoredgame to the bad. With decisions fairly film ATlil f rixwl t ti vW V(l . W ' f . . . i nt T KI.U m a. . - i ' AViisj at, fciitr , r ive men RLa trot on me Da t3 nut tne ua iuc iuuk u y ul uvuis, t u Office, King St., ppceit New
Young Block.eooa n is sare 10 say mat voe su-rr- a piate and failed. Taylor hit and scor--1 Punahous seemed determined to beat 'captured by Clarence Cooke, who jump-- jCOOLING DRINKS m Dom or me contests woum nave oeen, ru akuu, ana Luahiwa doubled and themselves, and assisted the reds ma- - ed into the air for it. a great play but

materially different. i 3cni Inen nome, ending the run getting i tertally. Thus when Castle had eot too far out to prevent the store.
Cunha slaved ball. He used not only i Ul ur to tbe credit of the club-- j to third and was on his toes for a' There was some lively moments dur- -

if

ftn

SI

a .ro VnT,Q wt oa TCC a ?-- ever again did they get in score. Marcallino struck out and Cunha ing the game, and the umpire was oncei
" t, , nome, ror though Wright dou- - dropped the ball, but instead of run- - as heartily commended as he was blam- -

uiru m me nun, with only one out.'ning and trying: to coax a throw with ed the other time. Williams came to.
ivirt was a puzzle, and Kiley'e hit in , the chance that the pitcher might the plate out of turn and with his cus- -

me seventh was unavailing for he was ' score, the batter walked to the bench, i tomary hit drove home Thomppon's

better trained eye and head, and the
way In which he held down the Puna-
hous In the sixth was worthy of the
best of the diamond artists. Then too
he hit and ran like one possessed and
altogether was the bright particular

caugut asleep at the switch a moment Waterhouse bunted but Cunha held ; run before the error was discovered.
,a'er- - Castle and threw Just in time to catch j Gleason Mas called out for losing his;

Cabot's Creosote
SHINGLE STAINS

Thej are bttter than paints
for exterior finiebirg of a
house for many reasons, but
principally for the artistic
effect produced.

They are the beft wood pre-ervativ- es

known, cost about

Pineapple, Strawberry, Rasp-
berry, Blackberry, Blood Orange,
Orange Phosphate, Vanilla.
Lime, Orgeat, Raspberry Shrub,
Lime Juice Cordial Grenadine.

Lime Juice, Raspberry Vine-
gar, Champagn-- Cider, Grape
Juice (Concord and Catawba),
Carbonated Rustet Cider. Car-
bonated Crab Apple Cider.

'L "" ia every otner inning- - that the the runner at the initial corner. batting turn, and the run not permit- -

tagged up one at a time andj With one hand gone Soper got first ted to count. In the third the entire
rounded out their score. With two out on an frrnr an1 mnninir u-it- v (uirmont cniirw nf afTa.ir mie'ht have betn
Bowers counted in the fifth when Akau aided by a passed ball, and Hemen- -' changed ly another decision. Fernan- -
inn..nt.uiaiea me neignt of Davis and way's hit. scored, being followed home'dez got Gleason's hot one and Thoinp- -
sent me ball well afield. Raven tagged by the catcher a moment later on a ' son was out while running from seo-- j

star of the day. Nor was he the only
one. for while most of the chances were
easy ones there were redeeming fea-

tures, such as Cooke's great catch in
the tenth, which set the crowd cheer-
ing. But that there might be no ex

iup one on ms and Tucker's hits and fault with the battery. The ninth saw ond to third, for running out of line
an error, and in the ninth, when Dun-'th- e thought, and the ball sent

jdown to second, getting there sond. J
. fifty per cent less than paint,

'before Aylett. The play was a force.
aggerated craniums there were mis- - 4-- 4MMMMMMM I but the umpire called it a matter of
plays which would have looked out of i interference on the part of Thompson

LEWiS & CO.
240-T-wo Telephones 24--

1060 FORT STREET.
place on the lots. Throws went soaring
away above the heads of the men for

are iu ly as aurauie as me
best paints, and are much

t simpler in application.
t Afk for booklets telling all

about them at

(Continued on pg? 12.)CUREwhom they were intended and again MENballs were dropped when tossed easily.
Altogether there was not lacking any

SEND FOR FREEfeature of play.
The crowd was a good one and the ILtOaTSTCO

CATALOGUE Orway the men on the sides lines rooted
rMt Lame Bacsf With VVeaX Nerves.

With Kheumatlsm. With Loit Vitality
With all those signs which tell

for their teams was sufficient to glad LADIES', CHILDREN'S Lewers & Cooke ided the hearts of. the players. Once ;

the enthusiasm was so great that fisti-'- T

The most Fashionable People of
Honolulu eat at the

Palace Grill
Every thing first class, but reason-

able in price.

INFANTS'
tir a acuffs resulted from exuberance of feel-.-f-ln- g,

and when the side line Mailes cutj; .v r Ll r.
I.IMITC9.

Fort Street.aoooa or oulittjTJT rictumvc noveiTici
loose their yell, it was to make the( I
echoes ring and awaken the crowd to
cheers for the loyal club men. Nor
was all the shouting from the outside, T

1. mm & go. A
IARKET ST. 'tf

a man he is breaking down, los-
ing his grip. I have the remedy
which gives back that snap,
fire and vim of youth. My cures
sell my belt. They prove what
I say about it.

Wtuanne, Oahu, H. T. Jan. 27, 1902.
Dr. M. G M('LaVulix.

Itear Sir: I am writing to let yon
know that I have grelly benefited by
the use of your belt. I enh hnut-Kti- v
that it in worth its weight in fril-l- . I
have recommended it to several imrtk
here, and also to wrac in Honolulu.

Vonrs very truly.

JUST RECEIVED918-92-2Sidney Boyd, Prop.
Bethel St., near Hotel. From 11. J. Heina Co.:

Jania r:?lih. sweet pickles, chow- -

New Territory Restaurant chow, white onions, olives, salad drei-s- -ENGLISH
EflflVRQVAL PILLS

but the managers took a hand inside
the ropes, and this caused some pill-kt- a,

for when he was described as rot-
ten bj-- one of the members of the
League. Newton swore by the hand
which cartured Aguinaldo that he
would have no more of It. and took
his playthings off after the first game,
causing a delay until he had been
placated and consented to run the sec-
ond.

When the first game was called the
Mailes went to the flell and Clark
found some new faces in the op

I .
- . v ' V.IT WTBniBVb.k SAKR. Aiviit ..'..h'. i .ji rr.Mlrt

ing, atsup, table Miuce, malt vinegar,
baked beans, tann pauce, and ari,1,?

'baked beans. Tann Sauce, and appte
? 1 - i( I' j, r IllV llt.il tUti Jlilfl-- Ss RE It mn4 rld uetKUle boxn.t J With bin. ..KKm T.L. I. D.f...

Under New Management.
NEW COOK and Waiters.
Meals 25c at all hours, first Class in butter.V J lnm hnbtittlM mmd JmlUt

Ai.kx.
A man is like a steam engine. It takes steam to make him go. My

belt pumps that steam into him.
That's how it makes so many old men feel young.
Mr. A. Crawford, Pckegama, Ore., says: "I am 70 years old, butyour belt has made me feel Uke 35."
Try it, you weak men; you will find youth and vigor In it after

everything else falls.
Call and test It. free, or I will send you my illustrated book, free,

if you will enclose this ad.

evry respect.0a. Huj nf ,ar DruKCM, or fnA !

""W tor I'artlcnlara. TMlmaltho4 "Kfllcr Tor Ladle, M fatur, bjtin Mull. 10.0IHTKtilS(mulL Sr.id b. Fort Street, opposite Club fatabies.
C. AKEE, Manager.posing batters. Duncan, an old police!,

plaver. was In the list and Raven also'-- - Tel. Bine 112. Beretania anJ Emma Sta
I ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN

COUN3ELLOR-AT-LA- W.FINE PASTCBAGE. appeared. The Customs were easyi
j however, only four men facing the1 WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

U. S. Supreme Court. Registered Attor906 Market Street.dr. m. g. Mclaughlin, Saa Francisco. ney IT. S. Patent Offlee. United Sat
and Foreign Patents. Caveats. Trade Hotel St., 'Arlington Annex.Horses and cattle pastured close to

Honolulu, S00 acre run; for terms, etc..

pitcher, in tneir nan ine .Manes man-j- -
agd to corral one. Mana sent a bound- -
er to Lishman and Percy took-i- t in so i

handily that It looked all day. But;--whe-

he came to throw he grew so !

5 slo. "Vr . rv ST teres or Aecnts.n. ever Marks and Copyrights. Xatt to A. A. UoDUio'i nunnery rmtfn.
No. 700 7th Street, N. W.apply to room 60 Stangenwald build Fine Calabane anl Tapas. FreshOpp. TJ. 8. PatMt-OfflP- e.ing. poi Tue?dys and Fridays.strong that Willis could hardly see the 4.
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GERDA NEARLY
i IMET HER DOOM;!

DOTS IN KING STREET
TSACT,; from $U00 to $1250

a lot,' formerly known
'

as GK N.

Wilcox's premisesi

If you do, why not bring

your films or plates to us to

be developed and prints

made. We do it cheaper

and better than you can

hare it done elsewhere. We

sell all photo supplie9 also,

including all kinds of

Kodaks and Cameras.

1

.fN THE FASHIONABLE BOULEVARDS, all class'

FRED J. WOOD

SAILED TO CHINA

Mate H. Meyer Takes Prompt
Action Concerning the

Schooner.

Kork mingle together, but the dimming eye rt! v

distinguishes the O'Brien & Sons', San Francisco,
The German y Bark Struck a

Gale in Rounding the
Horn.

Babcock Co.'s New York Tehicle by that ffubtle air ol fash
elegance that is not mere outer ornamentation or nov-!t- yTWENTY LOTS IN MANOA

! Io fa m 'tnmlii'ntitinn nf manv rlfitftHs in hftminninii ri-- -
Any bad weather coming around the " - ' " --- --- -- - -fiXLEYi formerly Montane'

Tract, $2,500 a' lot. Horn, captain i-
-

rovernent.

Mate Henry Meyer of the Ill-fat- ed

schooner Fred J. Wood, which lost her
captain through murder, acted prompt-
ly while in Honolulu and -- by his ac-

tions may save the owners of the ves

"There's always something the mat- - ; ojj

ter with that Cape Horn," responded .

Captain Stege of the German barkHonolulu Photo Supply Co,

Fori Street near Hotel.
Gerda, which took 15S days to make thesel a considerable amount of money,

I no.iiiira tmm Rnmpr)mvon. CZrm flflT.
FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN

KAIULANI TRACT, from $200

to $250 a lot.

and probably mark the turning point
in the. officer's career.

"When the murder of Captain Jacob-so- n

took place,' Mate Meyer promptly
13

Cabriolets, Snrreys, Beach Wagon: ,

Latest Model Runabouts.
Cnshion Tire Bikes,
All Styles Top Boggies,

to this port with 10S0 tons of general
merchandise consigned to Messrs. II.
Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.

The Gerda met with a terrible galeturned the nose of the vessel towards

MARK
FIFTY LOTS IN KEKIO

TRACT, opposite Makee Island
3600 a lot.

together with the best Speed Carts and the O'Brien patent
3 spring best Business Buggy on earth, with a fall line of Aoces- -

sories, Whips, Robea and Harness, make the most complete
P'Unes to select, from west of the Rocky Mountains. Call and
II examine our good or write for catalogue.

ONE HUNDRED LOTS IN
KAPIOLANI TRACT, at $500

a lot. .

Honolulu and after handing the mur-;o- n July 6 Just after leaving the Horn,

derers over to the United States au- - The vessel was at that time running

thorities made up his mind to take the right before the wind and with a fall-vess- el

on to her destination, in China, ing barometer a gale sprung up from
The Wood is loaded with 900,000 feet of the same direction. All sails except the
lumber and heT cargo is a valuable one. two lower topsails were made fast as
If Meyer had waited In Honolulu until the gale increased quickly ' and was

he could have received instructions of great violence. Waves, mountains
from the owners of the schooner the high, swept on in the wake of the ves-vess- el

might have been delayed so long sel and several went clear over the
that the buyers of the lumber might ship, filling the main deck and getting

have refused it on the vessel's final ar- - Into the cabin and fo'castle. When this
rival. To obviate any - such difficulty big wave went over the bark it smash-Mey- er

decided to take the vessel on ed the rudder house bang up against
to her destination. As the United hefma"at the,whtC?; wheel. wITn
States authorities had decided to hold come a IiuIe haraer tne man at the
the men off in this port and wheel would have been wadged so
for the embalming and transportation tightly between the rudder house and

the wheel that the sailors would haveof the captains body to Ban been unable to control the rudder ana
Cisco, and money with which to pay the vessel might bave been broached
the passage of Mrs. Jacobson and her up to the wind and foundered. Fifteen
children to San Francisco. He visited gallons of oil were poured into the boil- -

the firm of H. JHackfeld & Co., Ltd., ing sea ana this kept the water from
and that concern had such confidence piling into the vessel as fast as it had

ate, aic.
Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co. Lid'.

Beretania JSt , Near Fort,
-- r- vo- .'"',

mmm$ lit -

iisi pi i pi i

! jg f jjJ

; liwMip i Mil

Jor farther particulars apply to

ligm i

3G and 42 Hotel street.imi in him that they immediately advanced previously. The pumps were working j

the money required. during the night and by the following
Mate Meyer shipped a new crew for morning the ship was pretty clear of j

the vessel on Saturday and sailed on water and the gale had run out. Thusj
that day at 5:30 p. m. There was a occurred in 4S south and 92 west.
certain amount of luck for Meyer ini From F2 degrees south and 85 west th jCompany

The famous 44 i.ion Brand" of
shirts manufacturedx by the U. S.
Shirt and Collar Co., are now being
offered by

The Yoa Hamm-Yoim- g Go;, Ltd,
Queen Street

at prices that will surprise and
pleate you.

CCITICS
3L -

SOLD AT
Campttll Block, Fort Street

the tragedy. It was his watch below vessel made the fast time of thirty- -

when the murder occurred, and the see- - six days to Honolulu.
ond mate was on deck. Had Meyer' The Gerda is berthed at Irmgard
been on deck he would have been held, wharf.

.

here as a witness.. The second mate, f ,

who was on deck at the time the mur- - TO KHlIi THE DANDRUFF GERM.
der was committed, must remain in Ho-- j i '

nolulu, and loses considerable by the Is the Only Possible Way of Having a
affair. J Permanent Cure.

Should Meyer be successful in taking jf you see a woman or a man with
the vessel to China and back to San luxuriant glossy hair, you may be sure
Francisco he will probably be made her neither has dandruff to amount to any-captai- n.

Letters will go fo the coast thing. In nearly every case where
by the Alameda giving details of the women and men have thin brittle hair,
Wood's'difflcultles and it is likely that they owe it to dandruff. t.Trhundreds of preparationsthe will send special ..,.,.,,.)owners tQ cure dandrufff but not one but New.
tions to China by cable to Meyer. brQ.s Herpicide tens you that dandruff

Mrs. Jacobson and her two children la the resUt of a germ burrowing tato

Wholesale Only.
WinesOur

Sp cial attention given to
Merchant Tailors

j AND IMPORTERS

Qyporttoaoogln Near M. Chlya'i
Hext to Cormer Hotel and Nuuanu

will go to the; coast by the Alameda j the scalp, and that permanent cure of
on Wednesday. (dandruff and its consequent falling Plantation Orders For

Salts Made to Order in the Latest and baldness, can only be had by kill-
ing the germ; and there ie no other

ARE PURE
AND OUB

Prices Are Right
Yard Fell to the Deck.

I preparation that will destroy that
Captain rerm but Newbro's Herpicida. "De- -The German shin Gertrud.

Styles &nd a Good Fit Guaranteed
Latest patterns and styles in
Tailors' Goods

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired .

s j i o!stroy the cause, you remove the ef- - anese FrovisiQMSBice - Japfeet.
a fast passage of 119 days from Ham-
burg with 2400 tons of general cargo
aboard. After having rounded the Horn
the vessel - experienced eight days of
hurricanes and during one of these the

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AH!?

"CONSTRUCTION CO. Write for prices no trouble to show goods.JLtUollc Tournamenttree of the fore lower topsail yard ;

TOKAY
SHERRY
PORT
RIESLING
ZINFANDEL AND

There's a WorId- -Rooms 508-51-0 Stangenwald Bldg. CARNIVALFiSTiC75c per
s Gallon

CHOICE TABLE CL&HET

50c per Gallon

Of healthful refreshment, inspiration and delight
in a glas3 ofBi&ltlEERS AHD COHTRACTOHS. THE OltPHETJM,

Saturday ETenlag, lug. 16, IT 00 AO

broke, allowing that yard to fall to the
deck. No one was hurt. The vessel is
berthed at Railyway wharf.

The Overdue Bark Ceylon.
Many people are growing very anxi-

ous on the water front over the fate
of the old wooden bark Ceylon. She
is now out nearly seventy days. The
inter-islan- d steamers to Kauai and
people all around the coast of that isl-

and have kept a good look out for the
Ceylon but nothing has been seen of
her. A report was current yesterday
that the vessel was leaking when she
left here.

Watch Dropped Overboard.
While leaning over the side of the

treasure hunting schooner Herman on
Sunday the mate of the vessel dropped

JUL i
Phone Main .50.Box .637. - -

It's absolute purity combined with tbe rare
flavor of the choicest hops makes it a delightful
beverage and the best tonic.

Brewery Telephone Main 341.

Hoffscfllaeger Co.
LIMITED.

25 King near Bethel St.

It Roung Glove Contest Between
JACK WEDAT

, and '
PHIL. KAMISKT.

4 Round Glove Contest Between
SPIDER JACKSON

and
JACK EDWARD

For the lightweight championship of
a $63 gold watch overboard. A diver Hawaii.

Round Glove Contest Betweentried to recover the watch but found25 Head of Fino Young

MUIjES
(Average aseut HP ls.). Te arrive

aaat July 31. 1WS.

ULTSES HARRIS
ana

GRANT SNOW
For the middleweight championship

of Hawaii.
Exhibition of Wrestling, Fencing, Etc.

the mud so deep on the bottom along-
side Fishmarket wharf that it would
almost be impossible to find any smaJl
article in it

Shipping: Notes.
The bark Edward May is discharg-

ing at Makaweli.

James F. Morgan, President; Cecil Bnnrn, Vl President; F. Mas-tac- e.

Secretary; Charles EL Atherton. Auditor; W. II. Hoogt, Tr-ux- cr

and Uanagsr.

jE3IiastsiCO Sc Co., X-itc-
L.

WHOLESALE AS TtETATL SEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove, Steam, Blacksmith's Coal
Also Black and White Sand. Telephone Main 295.

Special Attention Given to Praying.

TICKETS.PLAGE ORB1R NW.
nf Stage Seats, limited to 50 J2 50The Waialeale's cargo consisted

onlv two boxes of sundries. Box Seats : 2 C

Orchestra. 1 50ZH THE33 HT DATS and warm
debts, people sheuls keep cool by usin?

PMkeeaa DansrufE Killer, a wonderful
thin and heallne preparation.

FaeheoVs Dandruff Killer sold by all
IrcSXlata aa at tbe Union Barber

CLUB STABLES
PORT STRBiT.

PllONl MAIN 1M.
Teiepaaae Jaaia zsz.

MILK g3 MILK MILK
ORBAM AND

Milk supplied Wholesale and Retail from Principal Pairiee on

this Island. NOTE THE ADDRESS

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn., Ltd.
'Phone White 241. - Office, Sheridan Street.

Th W. B. Flint left Makaweli on Dress Circle 1 00
Aug. 6 with 20.050 bags of sugar. .Gallery

The Robert H. Hind is discharging! Box Office Open Thursday, Aug. 14th.
coal at Eleele and expects to finish on 6242

Tuesday.
VILLI AM. 31'KINLEY LODGEThe American ship Bangalore has

got her load of sugar in and may sail! NO. 3, K. OF P.
for New York today. j

Purser Ferguson of the steamer W. ! rV THERE WILL BE ARE-G- .
Hall reports the following sugar ijfAM SaT convention of tbe above

left on Kauai: K. S. M.. 1,000; V. K., named Lodge Saturday even- -
350: Mak.. 2.700: G. R.. 850. 'Vj in. Annst 9, in Harmony

The steamer Maui brought bags Hall at 7 30of sugar, 100 bags of charcoal, ninety- - ' '
seven bags of potatoes, two horses, six- - WORK IN THE FIRST AUI) SECOND

Haaoluia Hardware Co., Lid,
lapftrtcn and Dealer !

fcxn! Kvtti't, Uii. k wi Oft, Dsclq mi
O laa nswai rtm

59 N. Kiaff stctet, makai side, between
Nuttsnn and Smitk streets.

Telepsoae aia 353. P. O. Box 609.

184 N. Hotel sad
163 8. King St.

Bvrjrelea Kxchanged, Repaired, Bought
and Bold. Prices Reasonable.

Tom Been' 8 Planing Hill
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

California Calimyrna FigsALL KINDS OF tenn hogs and 106 packages of sundrk'3 j RANK,
from Maui ports on Sunday. j Ga'huMember8 o X anJ Mvstic

The W. o. Hall had the following brothers"No 2 flnd njounnne are NOW ON SALE AT
invited to attend.&l V IfAlV l VIII AIAUU V II IJ KS 1

green hides, three bbls. sheep skins. STOXlEB.
Carpenter work of all kinds. Large

assortment of brackets and mouldings
always on band.

Old Union Feed Ca. warehouse.

GREGORY,
K. of R. & S.

OCCIUEIMTAIj
521 King Street.

ten bags Gumra grass, twenty-eigh- t;

Mfliaws fiiindr'i5. two ria?rs sllvpr rninGoodyear Rubber Co.
4. E. FBABB, Prestiemt,

jrraniflrt. CaL. O.B.l

OUR SODA WATER
Packases merchandiw toTn'TcT .(JUAIITERLY MEETING.

The schooner Alice Kimball will take
a load of old iron and bottles to the THS ADJOURNED QUARTERLY
coast. She is t. go to Kahului at the llns.,P th5 ,ac"1 uHarware Co--

Ltd.. be at the office of thei,...- - end of thw week to pet about Dillingham Co., Ltd.. on Friday,forty tons of empty bottles. It ,9 said A t 15tn at mthat the schooner wili be sold in San j ' ' SPENCERFrancisco and will therefore no: reiurn- -

' Secretarvto the islands again. Honolulu, August 7th,-W- 2. 242

Our trooda have stability,Is si Sparkling. Wholesome Beverage.

C. 0. YEE HOP & CO

KAUIKINUl MEAT MARKET
And Grocery.

FETJITS AND VEGETABLES.
Sartttanla Street, corner AJ&kea.

Tr-- f T'Te 11.

The Silent Barber Shop
OUR RAZORS are thorpughly dltin-feets- d

stfert using.
JCBEFH FERNANDEZ, Pro

ArUnrton HoteL Gottl itrwrl

palatabihty and bnlhancr.

SODA
Emma Street, near Vineyard.

WORKS
rilONE BLUE iTl- -
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THE BISHOP & CO., BANKERS

EIGHT ARE The McKiniey Park
:o:

BARGAIN

F5! O 3Work on the McKiniey Park will soon commence, as a large
amount cf money has been subscribed for that purpose. Its location
bein on King Street, and the additional fact that the ELEC- -
TRIC ROAD runs straight out has established this thorough- -

fare as the mpin avenue of Honolulu. The beautiful PA W A A
TRACT lies m-duk-

a of this line, jnst beyond Waikiki IVad, --f
Lots in this locatioa are the most desirable in Honolulu . On so--

count of the sheltered condition of this Tract, it is free from the
severe winds aul rains that come down from the Manoa valley;
yet it is subject almost continually to a mild, healthy breeze,
rendering it from (O TO 15 DECREES COOLER than
Ewa of Pnnahou Street. On aocount of the low prices asked aad -

the very small amount down and easy terms, the opportunity to .

purchase a beautiful home site comes within the reach of all; but
after September 15th, the prices of these lota will be AD- -

J' j 1 gt't "i-- fXJ-

VAFICED 2D PER CENT, bo now w your urns to see

W. M. CAMPBELL,
for Urmg, at hii office on

OR G. W.
137 Merchant Street

Liberal Reductions

T- -

i

Tse Emporium San Frsnclsco'd great Department S;o. ht-- t pn
quarter of a mlllloQ Tolums. einoraciDj: Ficii-.'Si- . Mtto-v- . So.ei. anil t ...fv riintofrf.aoK

Belle Lettres. scnool 'lext
JHettlcal IV or tea in auiorcia. Harm

Th Crtnte by author of Rientrd
CarTsl putiiisted at 1.60 our price
ft 83 posture 16c extra.
Tha Halmet of NaTarre- -i
fiaclnatiog awry of in tue 17th
aan Mir nil h.1 )shu1 at II iLI A1F MrlM

1 . 11 rw 1 1., crt..
Tha Pjtftt Crown at enter-taloln- a;

as the lrisoDr of Sienda pu-linb-

at $!.50 onr price ll.A postuge
18a extr.
LIKa Another Helen-- ehar--
ulna story of h Taxko-tirecia- a War
published at l.ftO our prioe $l.0 post-
age 13a extra
Xruth Dexter the most lovable
heroine of nu-drr- f otton publlxbed at
t.W Our price IJUO postage 15c extra.

Billy Bvxtera Letters --one of
the moat amuelug boons published 75o. 1

HSt-pi.i-

Our JHld-Jumnt- er Boo Bulletin
lac complete lists of tha most recent publications id li;. r u .. muic. ni.iiiefl

t

t
the premie?, or hie agmte,

HAYSELDEN, t

from Publishers Prices,

TKT

--K. .

nntantlT Im
It

uoo: "
ar a dorm of thr newest and

Maetars o-
- Man- - powerful '.ory

of 'ne new navv-- ia .'istki ai oui
nrtee 1.2i Dt'Staiie liiC extra.
ar- -

m. tt "t vri I o'l.a-- u h T.inlno novel

prlcoll.OJ noKtass l.c extra
ti .11. nriivnliBth-amo- it a

tertaiuiuK '.i'i'J from a young
cirl culi'smft ;ii il. rO our vric !.

by t'riinlt Norr-s- -- pubiish"d at JUSJ our

Penelopes Irlsin Expeti.
....nllt.n'Vl inn nf 1'miip lIUa

Irostr. pulilUhfKl at Ci. our pnea

t .... ttnw -.- 1 ;,)im:.rir,i book.
fct 1 cr'-Jii- lu'jli" il over tne

United States TiV; iiont-pa- la

and iur month:?- - fifusic nulltln, pr--

avr? --- o,
. i A. & i n

DAY; m

2b.

Goods

White 2421. 14 Hotel Street.

koakua
Srvrinirs at l iiua

10 have this fine mineral water

IOO Bottles (Pin!8S8.0O
BO Eott eslpmti) S4.25
made upon the return f shipping

7i3ar'jKian: rrrT ''ill

free to any adilress. Send for our mammoth gentral ciiiaioxur-- - jrvw
lllustratisE. debcriblnjf and giving prices of evtsryini: n) oriUfi, wear or us.

MS.

'
E8TABIISJIEI IK 1858.

: Banking Department.
Transact busine in all departments

banking.
Collections carefully attenaea 10.
Excianjft bought aad sold.

r.mm.i.i anil Travelers Letters cf
Credit Uaued on the B&iik of California
and N. M. Rothschild & Hons, ijohquu.

Correspondents: The Bans or aiuor-ni- a,

Commercial Banking: Co-- of Syd-

ney, Ltd.. London.

t--. -- oKl- tntn.for an Chin
and Japan through the Hongkon nd
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

tint Asnositi at
axe rouowing rates per unnm

seven oays uouce, v
Three months, at S per cent.
Six months, at V per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cant.

Trust Department.
Act as trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates, real and persona.

- -UUKIiv.tmhU na.ters. wills. txmOS,
received for sale Keeping.-- .

Accountant Department.
Auditors for so rpo rations and prl- -

vats firms. - -
rvnva aTamr I und reDortea VS.

Trustees on wuuiupt u.
tates.

Office, 124 Bethel street.
Savings Department.

t-- .i. -- ,Airu n Interest allow -
ed at 4 per cent per annum, In ac- -

j, - .-- i ,nH rosiila.tionS.
copies of which may be obtained oa
ip plication.

Insurance Department.
Agents for. FIRE, MARINE. LIFE,

and EMPLOYERS LIA-Sttt- tv

TNSIIHANCE COMPANIES.
Insurance office, 824 Bethel street.

BBSSi:ssa Baaca
a
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H
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H A Proposition
H ag Kindly indicate tousyocr &

H desires ana we wui promptly m
gj meet you wim a ueuimc g
K proposition.- g
M H

H TTTrrfiiHTI
H MXttJIMll IMIM I. It 111! EJ

II QW Fnrt Street. W
M w " U
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liiin I mi
LIMITED

OFFICERS.
n o C.Mnrfn rresiucui
J. B.' Caatle First Vice-Preside- nt

T TJ rrw1r "lulc'nr i ami secreiiryr. w
Georgs R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors

Commission Merchants
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co..

Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation Company,
Nahiku Sugar Company,
Kihei Plantation Company,
Hav Han Sugar Company.
Kabulul Railroad Company, an
A. and B. Line,
Edward May,
Emily F. Whitney,
W. B. Flint.

THE FIRST

OF HAWAII. LTD.

CaDlt&l. J250.000.06.
Cecil Brown

Wee President M. P. Robinson
W. G. Cooper

t rt? Corner Fort ana
King streets.

aiVTMr.g DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 Pr cent Per nnum-Rule- s

and regulations furnished upon

application.

JOSEPH HARTSANN & CO.

WHOLESALE

Wine and Liquor Dealers

Waverley Block. BETHEL ST

Bank of Hawaii
limctbd;

Incorporated Mder the Laws of the
. Territory of Hawaii. of

Pald-U- p Capital . $600,000
Snrplns . . ;

- . .200.000
undiyli'ei Profits .T35,O0C

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

? oSon Cke..;.. ....President
President
... Cashierr VL Oooke

F cAtherton. ...... .Assistant Cashier
H. Waterhouse. F. W. Macfarlane.

E. D. Tenney. J. A. McCandless and
C. H. Atberton.

Commercial and Savings De-
partments.

Strict attention given to all

branches of Banking.

joJi BuilitcZ . Fort Street

Hawaii Land Co.
LIMITED.

Capital Stock $100,000

Capital, paid up S5S.080

OFFICERS.
r n aM.;.... President and Manager

vr'-i- r wavnitva Vice-Preside- nt

'xrobnal Treasurer
lohnson Secretary

T ....... ......Auditori w.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Jonah KumaJae. S. M. Kanakanut,

J. M. Kea. '

will buy. leaseThe above Company
or sell lands , in all parts of the Ha-

waiian islands, and also has houses in

the Oily of Hootuiu ior u

llffiliiSiecieBiiiUlil

Subscribed QipUil, Yea 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital, Yea 18,000,000

Beserred Fnnfl, -'-
. Yea 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA'.
Interested Allowed.

On fixed deposit for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposit for 6 months, P
cent per annum.

On fixed deposit for 3 months. 3 per
cent per annum.

and receLves for col- -
The bank bfcya

lecUon Bills of Exchange, Issues crafts
and transacts, a

and Letters of Credit,
general banking business.

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank
Honolulu, H. i.New Republic building.

W G. Irwin.
.Cla. SpreckeW.

Glass Sprecfcels fi Go., Bankers.

HONOLULU, H. T.

SAN FRANCISCO" AGENTS - THE
BANK. OFNEVADA NATIONAL

SAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-'tinn- al

Bank of San Francisco.
IMMN-T- he Union Bank of London.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na- -

CinCAGMWchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnats.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.

-H-

ongkong
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

and Shanghai Banking

NK??SaiSnD AND AL'SIRALI- A-

of British North America.

Wm Q fiUDfilGl B-- BliSM

. DPO-- t. ?55..e5 merTlaf and
SleSvcrTu Bills of Ex- -

change Bougnt ana ou.u.
COLLECTIONS I'iiU.Mn-ACCOUNTE- D

FOR- -

C. BREWER & CO;,
LIMITsi.

Honolulu, H, t.aa treet,

AGENTS FOR... 4i. ..imitiiml Company, Ono

msa 8ugar Company. Honomu Sugar
Wailuku Sugar Company.Comjany,.. . v oofeala Sugar

n. fomoany. Haleakaia
Raack Company. Kapapala Ranch- -

. . t i- - .t, shinning Company,
aa Francisco Packets. Chas. Brewer

Co s uns or dubwu-- v-

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
lgBt for Pkiladelphia Board of Un- -

rwrlters.
ttaiiarC OH Company.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
. . . x . o.iont- - Oeorre E.

asrtson. Manager; E. F. BlsJ;
ansa. Auditor: P. C. Jones, H. Water- -

seass. S- - R. Carter, Directors.

O.
AGENCY OF

KEI HIS BANK, LTD
VINEYARD ST.

Telephne White 1811.

Transacts General .Banking aad Ex-

change Business.

HEAD OFFICE, TOKYO, JAPAN
DRAW EXCHANGE ON Finn J.

NATIONAL BANK. YOKOHAMA.

MPUCATED

Coroner's Verdict
On Murder in

Hilo.

DEATH OF OLDEST

MAN IN ISLANDS

The Convention Report The

Richardson Will in

Court.

HILO. Friday. August 8. The coron

ers urr in the ca5e of Kitaro. the Jap
. fminil AflL(i With hlSOjirfse; .

ibroat cut. has returned a verdict ac

cusing Masaji and Jatsagora and im- -

r.f thpm WO- -
pjicaiing Six uuno, inv
men, as accessories before the fact. On

the jury Impanelled by SherifT Andrews
T.. M. 'Whitehouse, J. D. Easton

and four Japs. S. Sato. T. Machlda. Y.

Hamada and T. Ikeda. They rouna

that Motohiro Kitaro came to his death
by being stabbed in the neck with a

knife and "that the said deceased was
murdered by Watanabe Masaji and

f.mabnchi TVitsusroro. and that Seo

Titnrn. Taka Seo (w). Kane Funako- -

shi (w). Ushijima Matzutaro. Hayashi
Tetsu, Kobataki Toyotucni. anu ulucl
persons unknown to the jury are aa-w-sorie- s

before the fact."
n--i, nrine-'iTi- s were brought be

fore Magistrate Hapai on Tuesday for
. i , rhflarraignment ana upon m"u"

defendants attorneys, a coiumuau
xt nc eranted for three days ror consul
tation with the prisoners.

The defendants in the case are al-

leged to have "come here only recent
ly from Iwttei.

BIG RUSH FOR LAND.
vo;w thousand acres were al

lotted as homesteads in the Puna and
Olaa districts by Land Agent Baldwin
tvte i70v There was a Dig ruu

nunment lands, one man taking
a place three days before .t the door
to the office, wmcn posmon
wards sold for $350 cash. On Saturday

; the Monday saleAi'Dr inn - .
tnio hpr-a- n to camn on tn fiwi.'

and when the doors were opened the
line was several blocks in length. The
highest price asked was twelve dollars
ner acre. Some of the land offer?d was
of an inferior quality. Most of the land

rrr-o,-i was t.ikpn bv HawaJans and
others who had asked to have it thrown
open.

OLDEST MAN IN THE ISLANDS
The Hilo Tribune says: .

PrnhaWv the oldest inhabitant of
the Hawaiian Islands died at his home,

before last. This
venerable Hawaiian was Kakauila. and
competent authority figures his age ai
the time of his death at ii! years, id.-kaui- la

was a splendid specimen of Ha
waiian manhood. irie was pnjs.ica.ujr
modeled on Herculean proportions and
a Hie t'l ikDSifeniioua uauiLn
preserve his wonderful strength to far
pas the century mark.

"Not a year ago, KaKauua. was du.c
lrk nftpr his natch of potatoes, hoe

ing and planting his little field without
physical discomfort. His death was
not due to any specinc aisea&e. uui
a painless suspension of the functions
of life. The deceased was the father
of eighteen children.

"His asre is computed by bam fua,
the attorney at Waimea. The deceased
remembered certain historic occur-
rences in the life of Kamehameha I..
which are th"? basis cf arriving at the
.Tita. f his i:rth 7Te could relate with

rapine detail the story of the bunaing
of the dam by the first Kings ti;across the liver lao on Maui.

T - . i n do"The otceaseu centenarian
church "deacon ty Mr. Lyons, one of

t ho !iriifKt missionaries, ana ne re
tained his interest in church matters
to the time of his death."

THE ELECTIONS.
Tr,n nnmne.-- fur the Drimary election

of delegates to the Territorial wn"-tio- n

and District Committee at 2 p

lict Ks:iiirii.iv. In some of the pre- -

,.ini-- t thpre were no contests; the clubs
nominating only the number to ue seni

In Ililo there were more than the re
mired number but the voting was

.w.a inrr i ht six hours' time when
the polls were open in Hilo 112 persons
oast their ballots and this out of a club
membership of 185. During the same
,io. tlni vr.td 103 out or 11Z Ilieiu- -

There was comparatively little inter-
act fairn in the electioh in Hilo. con
sidering the fact that there were more
nominees then there were to be dele-n.t- Pt

Thp Portuguese more than any
1 n desire tooxner iux Liiivi ijr

f leet their favorites. The resuit of the
ili..llnn vl-:-i as fallows:

Fn-- delegates to Territorial Conven- -

tion:
.109Peek
. S8McKenrey

Guard . - "
For District Committeemen: Peck,

McLain. Vierra, Beers, Williams.
Leis.

In Olaa the result was:
For delegate to Territorial Conven-

tion: G. W. Faty. 81.
For District Committeemen: J- - .

Clay. A. L. Williams. T. Wicks. After
the election in Olaa the club held a

meetinc at which several members con-

tributed toward the entertainment of
the others.

APPEAL FROM LITTLE.
Judge Little admitted to probate the
ill of the late C. E. Richardson over
ksk tv.oT- - 'fcn a contest by Mrs.

Mattie Wakefield. The appeal from the
decision of the court is to a Jury, and
will be heard at the January term.
Pending the appeal the three executors
are appointed . temporary administra-
tors.

(Convnued on Page 12.)
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We have a ihipment of new
PiancB which for want i ehor
room we kare ttord in our wart;
house. Any one iookiug for bar
fains f an find them here

Note the well known tuake:
VOSB & SONS, KRKLU, KINGS
BTJRY, CABLE AND ROVAL.

TTe will .ire you all the time
you want ia which to pay for an
instrument.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
nXVVBLIC DU1U)'.

New Book Bulletin
:of:

GoldenRale Bazaar

"If I Were King." by JuHtla W-;rt-
J'

Th. Kt roller." by F. L K. 8.
The Dark o' the Moon." kf

Crockett.
The Lovely Mrs. Pemhertcn." ty Flr

nce Warden. ...
The Vifth String." by John Paiua

TheMethods of Lady Walderhurit
by Mrs. liurnexu

Double Barrel Detective 8tory,
Mark Twain.

"The Mastery f the raclfic." by A. H.
Colqukeun.

--A House Tarty." edited by Pad Lei- -
eeeier rum. ,

"Derothy Vernon of Haddon ila-U- .

Chas. Majors.
The Woman Wbo D&red, by L. ft
A liemaB Mystery," by RlebeH Be- -

"The Figktlng Bishop," by H. U. Ho- -
kiss

"The Captain of tb Grey Horae
m w TTamlln Oarland.

The Magle Wheel." by John atran
WiBter.

Tb Kentons." by W. D. Howtlbx.
"Naked Truths, etc.," by Minn Thcra- -

as Antrim.t,.. ro nniv a. FEW of tac LAT
EST I300KS received ex B. B. flerra.

mi a later
GINGER ALE. CREAM SCDA,

KOMEL, ROOT BEER, Etc
Is f.weeteneil hy the nse of pure
cane supar. e use ik

tti n'R ltKAPON WHY
our beverages are the lwt and
the most jopniar.

TTrTif .lolirprv anvw!iere ana
everywhere in the city and Wai- -

kiki.

Consolidated Sofia Water Ycrfcs

Com pan f, Ltd.
Telephone 5Iain 71.

Works C01 Fort street.

THE RESULT.
A sitter can not be jKt?ed In

a moment. 10 secure jwu
T)icture8 one muet take time to
Btudy the moods of the Bitter

and give him the opportunity
to become at ease.

We pursue this courso
and tho result Justifies
the time and patience
used.

.
a" f. , -

J. J. WILLIAMS.
Fort Street. Photographer

ummer Clotliiiig
LATEST
PATTERNS

All the Desirable Shap-- 3

- for Gentlemen, also

Swell Neckwear
. . . AT. ...

I ando's' Kev; Siore,
Oregon Block, Hotel Street.

.Of1'"- -

Belt
for
$5.

wita d'-Z-? suipe nsory) U

elU saw soia cy uw.- - .trata.l.etrleity and 1. --ur r';r4 te .ueereede other.
from the un(JereiTfl onry. y

r" Adflre."
DISCOUNT.
PIKRCR ELECTRIC

Circular

fPoet Bt.. Ban rrancteco. emt
a, " Af Ba.

Commencing Saturday,
July

GENUINE BARGAIN3 IN

FoiBlshiBg
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Gent's

mm
'Tnir.. PhoneIblJIJlllCWU V '

a
an a ammmm mm

4- - Kawa is
"VcIcslxl Tineral "Wiater

tViitn th
Arrangements hava been made

bottled in true city at me

Ioxiiitain Sodn Worlds
TELEPHONE MAIN 2T0.

TERMS One Case ofnn,, r.ncft of
A rebe.te of One Dollar will be

ee and 109 bottles.

mtmmmmmmmmvrmmmxm 'jumjji.J' a""aira

II . - 3 a vr cs.j esj.) n

Pure i Beer Is a perfect food. The public
should beware of cheap and poor beers and
Insist on having the Pure Genuine Article.
Rainier JBeer represents the ? standarti of
highest purItyiThere.lsnothIng superior to
be foundiT- t

Rainier Bottling Works
Phone White 1331. P. O. Box 517.

ii
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the Theee cuts represent rehleles that possess morejWE STAND at top ''. A it- - ! 1-- It .11 J
gooa points to me square men man any ouier

For GOOD STYLE. QUALITY ani FINISH, and vehicle has to the yard.
LARGEST STOCK Of VfcHICLtS in . ALL We expect to sell you more than nee and we

.DESCRIPUONS .
indicate that expectation by handling the best

Have just received 3 Carloads of Surreys, and most reliable vehicles made. - i

Buggies Ruuabout, all of the latest styles.

Chas. F. Herriek GarFiage Company, Ltd.

Si l ifiiB

lllii
IN CIRCUIT AND

SUPREME COURTS

Chief Justice Denies Application
for a Restraining

Order.
lie O'Ctt

Fine Cut mrjTZD.

EIGHT ARE
IMPLICATED

(Continued from Page 1L)

CIVILIANS BEAT SOLDIERS.
Last Saturday-a- t the rifle range the

Hlio Gun Club scared a victory over the
marksmen of Company D. Tie civil-
ians were to the good only half a dozen
points but this was enough to call for
a new challenge from the soldiers for
another match.

The score last Sunday was aa fol-

lows:
Company D Easton, S3; Ludwlg, 40;

Reinhardt. 39: Heine. 41; Todd. 38;

TumblersWilBiand Havo in Stock and
OEor for Sale

The application for a restraining or-

der In the case of Koolau Kaikanana-ol- e,

administratrix of the estate of J.
"W. Kaikanahaole, to prevent 8. C. Al-

len from selling certain real estate on
foreclosure of mortgage was denied
Saturday by Chief Justice Frear. The
petition was presented to him after a Perrefusal of Judge Humphreys to grant

i Heriner. 40: Fetter. 34: LudloIT. 34:
total 304.

Hilo Gun Club Rockey. S3; Smith.
41; Decker, 38; Alden, 43; Hitchcock, Dozen
39; Ray, 33, Richards, 41; Geer. 43;
total 310.

PORTO RICAN FOUND DROWNED.

the order, an appeal having been tak-
en, which was Ineffectual because of
the proposed sale of the property. It
was alleged that the sale of the land
would work great injury to plaintiff
because possible purchasers of land
would take Into consideration the cloud
upon the title and because of the "in-
tense financial stringency existing in
the Territory and particularly in Ho-
nolulu." It was further set out that
the property would not bring $4000 at
auction, the amount due on mortgage,
and there would be a further charge
against the estate. .The chief justice
endorced the application: "Petition

A Porto RIcati aged about forty years
and residing on Amaulu road, was

OIM HAND

AND FOR SALE AT

!. '.Peacock'' Co.,
LIMITED

ROoriNa
BUILDINQ PAPXa

rESERVATIVE PAINT
TOILER AND STACK PAIN'S

INSULATING COMPOUND
BRIDGE AND ROOT PAIN

found drowned in a ditch on that thor
oughfare early Tuesday morning. It is
said that the maa had been ill for some
time and has been drinking a great

Attractive in ehirpe and de-

sign, useful in Fire and the
moft durable article ever Eold

in this market.deal. From this-- it is thought that he
was under the influence of liquor on
Monday night and pitched headlong
into the ditch and was unable to get
out. An empty wine bottle was found
at his side. The coroner's jury rendered REFINED SUGARS,a verdict in accordance with the facta. One dozen of these tumblers

presented to me and denied thi3 9th day
of August, 1902." .

COURT NOTES.
An agreement between J. C. Gilfillan

of San Francisco and Archibald C. Gil-
fillan Jr. of this city has been filed con-
veying to the latter, son of Archibald
Gilfillan, an undivided one-ha- lf of the
estate.

An Inventory has been filed of the
estate of Geo. S. Houghtailing by the

NEWS NOTES. will outlast at leat four dozen
of the blown glasses you aremanager of Humuulu Ranch by SamV
now using.

Cub and Granulate. ;

PAINT OILS,
Lucol and LlniMl

STEAM PIPF COVERING,
Rwd'i Patent rUatS eutJa
CovertD-- .

Wo Aro Offering Bargains
in the

CololDratocl V
appraisers, showing the estate to be
worth $1434. Oahu Sugar stock is listed
by the appraisers at $75.

Parker, Jr.
A Japanese, woman at Keaau gave

birth to triplets, boys, on Tuesday.
V. O. Smith and C W. Ash ford of

Honolulu were in the city this week.
The furniture and furnishings of the

Hilo Hotel have- - been offered for sale.
F. W. Carter, manager of the Parker

An inventory has also been filed by Call and be conrinced thatthe appraisers of the estate of Lum
Tuck Joe, giving a valuation of $SS75. we are offering you a good
This Is the estate in which the de Ranch, is in the city. He contemplates J isrestraent.ceased, according to testimony; had two

INDUR1NE.
Water-pro- of Cold Water Pate I.

and outalda, la wklte aaJ
oolora.

FILTER PRESS CLOTH
Linen and Jute,

a trip to the coast soon.
Palmer Woods is temporally fiiiifeg

the office of deputy sheriff in rforcta
Kohala. PuTaa. having resigned

vvivps, neither of whom has made a
contest for the estate. "

The divorce case of Rose Endermark
vs. E. Endermark was dismissed Satur-
day by Judge Gear.1-- . A divorce wag.
granted in the case of Mele Panana
Lutera vs. M. Lutera.

unaries tsciuman win prooaoiy gee we
permanent appointment. Dimond&Co XHamakua cane is looking exceedingly
fine and if nothing hinders its presen CEMENT, LIME AND BRICKSgrowth, 1903 crop will be an unusually

Appeals were filed from the District
Court in the case of E. Hoffschlaeger
& Co. vs. Yim Yon and C. Winam et al.f
garnishees, and in L. Dinkelspiel vs.

large one.
A race between a Waimea horse and

rthe same defendants. a horse from Paauhau for a. purse ofBERGSTROM MUSIO CO.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

$400, results in favor of Waimea. Fully
$1,000 exchanged hand3 on this raceHONOLULU AND MAILE I LIMA WIN
which was held in the main street

AGENTS FOR
r3TERN SUGAR REPINTNCI FO,

8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Honokaa.(Continued from Page 9.)B2t In the matter of the estate of John
son Nickeus. P. Peck has been appointand said that he could not call two men

Up-to-da- te dealer in crock-
ery, glass aad houee furnish-
ing goods.

Sole agents for the celebraf.
ed Gurney refrigerators and
Jewel stoves

63-5- 5 57 King Street.

HONOLULU.

ed administrator.out on the misplay.
The score were as follows:

Maile Ilima s. T. R. B.H. P.O. A. E.

GUY OWENS
Electrical Construction Company, Ltd.

Office and Warehouse,
1120 UNION STREET, NEAR HOTEL.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOAKSL
PHTLADELPniA, PA,

XWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manufacturer of National CatRaredder, New Tork.

Luahiwa, If. ... 4 1 4
Mana, 2b. 4 1 1 5
Davis, lb 3 9 0 9
Clark, p 3 0 0 0
KiJey, c 4 1 2 4
Wright, ss. .... 4 0 1

0
1

0
2
9
2
9

Akau, 3b 4 1 0 1 PAKATFINB PAINT COUPAJiTL
San Franclaco, CaLDesha, rf. 3 1 1 1

9 0Taylor, cf 4 1 2 3Phono Main Of 5
Total . . ..... 5 8 27 14

U. 8. Customs. T. R. B.H. P.O. A. B.
Tucker, 2b. 4 8 1 1iTIfctrical wotV of every .description promptly attended to.

OHXJLNDT CO..
Ban Francisco. CaL

The Fountain
Bowers, cf. . . . . . 5 1 9 2
Lishman. ss. ... 4 9 0

Received PerAnderson, rf. .. 4 1 S
Klwa, p 4 1 9
King. 3b 4 2

MHBiMMHnB
Just Arrived

0
o

1
1
2
1
9
1

8

Willis, lb 4 0 I S

Duncan. If. 4.1 1 2 SIERRA" S. S. SODA WORKS, SHEBIBAH ST.1 New Lot of Hat Bleach Rusen, c 4 1 2 6

. ...... 4 6 24 Dellyera to an part of the cKr ckea.Total .
Score by innimrs::o:- -

fc STOMACH fpf PING Ically pure and palatable dlatlHed wa-
ter for drlaklng- - purpoaee In itl

U. S. Customs 00011910 1410040000 5Maile Ilima at 10 centa per arallon.Earned runs Maile Ilima 2.Your Old Hat Made New
All For 3 Cents Customs 0.

PONGLeft on bases Maile Ilima 6,
This wonderful medicine has neverCustoms 7.

U. S.

IT S.

Mana,

Akau,

been equalled as a stomach strength- -Two-bas- e hits Luahiwa,
Wright.

DBINK
Distilled Water
And avoid kidney troubles and raem- -

Stolen bases Clark, Kiley,
Desha 2, Taylor. BALLSDouble play Anderson to "Willi 9.

a 6.
Klwa

Struck out By Clark 3. by Kiw
Bases on balls By Clark 1, by

3ST rnrrontole to Use,
ONLY AT

HONOLULU DRUG CO.
926 Fort Street.

A. EL OTIS. OTTO A. BIEHBACH.

matlsm. Ia the Eaatern State U
beet physician are treating- - kJdf
complaint entirely with Jut suck wa

ener and health builder. It is the only
one to take when your system Is weak
and run down and you suffer from
DYSPEPS IA, INDIGESTION, CON-
STIPATION, FLATULENCY, SOUR
STOMACH OR HEADACHH. TRY IT.
IT will surely do you good. Be sure
t: get te genuine, with our PRIVATE
DIE STAMP over the neck of the bot-
tle.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

Wild pitches Clark 2.
P. A. C. T. R. R.H. P.O.
Steere, 2b 4 1 1 2

Five different styles of
Backets. ter a I am offering you.

A. E.
2 0
4 2A. Marc'llino. ss 5

Waterhouse, rf. Ring Up 270Fernandez, 3b.
4
5
4
4
3

0
1
0
1

1
9

9
0
0
1
1
2
9
1

for water or pure soda mad from tal
J. M'rcallino, If.
Soper. lb
Hemenway, c. .

0

0
0
0
0
5

1
1
1

12
4
5
0HEW GOODS

Newest PING PONG
Set at all prices.

PICK DPS - PIGK UPS

Cooke, cf. 4
water.

SN FRANCISCO. HONOLULU.
Castle, p 4

Ltest stylea in Neckwear, Shirts and Gent's Wearing
Apparel.

Total
P. A. C.

Wiil Make Your Glotha

Look Like NewStraw Hats of all kinds made in the premise.
a war Japanese goods are imported direct Irom Japan and the
X jjicaa are right. Call and be conrinced.
'& "

j Williams, ss. .
I Louis, rf. ....
Cunha, c
Joy, p
Pryce. 3b.
Hansman, If. .,

.Thompson, 2b.
'Aylett. cf.

6 fi 23 IS
T. R. B.H. P.O. A. E.
6 1 4 2 4 9
6 1 9 9 9 0
S 1 1 12 2 9
5 12 1116 9 9 9 0 1
S 9 1.9 0 0
4 9 1 2 2 0
3 19 10 9
4 2 1 11 9 2

7 10 29 9 4

E. W. Jordan's..Hi tt

NEW YORK.

M. S. Grinbanm Si Co.
LIMITED.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

BLANCHE BATES 5o
CIGAR.

Gleaaon, lb.Kins Street, next to Castle & Cooke.
Total No. 10 STORE.

FORT STREET.
223--

1

Score by innings:
P. A. C 099900204 0 S
H. A. C 0 0 2 1 9 0 3 0 0 17

Waterhouse out: ran out of lino of

IF TOU TAKE THEM TO THtt

EAGLE
Cleaning and Dyeing Works

Fort St., Opposite Star Block.

Tel. WhiTe 2362.
base.

ousb, Sign and Decorative Painting Gleason out; missed his strike.
Earned runs P.. A. C. 0. H. A. C. 2.
Left on bases P. A. C. 7. H. A. C. 10.
Sacrifice hits Steere. Sorxr ? Jov i

i'ryce.
Honolulu Iron Works Co.

STEAM KNGLNES
BOILERS. SUGAR WTT.T.H

Stolen bases Castle. Williams 2.tssca

Braining, Glaring, Paper Hanging and Tinting.
Slrst-Cla- ss Sign Work bn'Grlass a Specialty.

761 Alakea Street.

SHAVING IScants
AT THE

Pantheon Shaving Parlors.

PHILADKLPHIA UNDERWRITERS.
BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE

COMPANY, of Toronto, Ontario.
Frftial attention given to consign-

ments of Ceffee and Rice.

Daily Advertiser, delivered by earrlet
to any part of the elty for 71 cent a
month.

ERS, BRASS AND LEAD CASTING!

1 unha, Hansman, Thompson, Aylett,
Gleason.

Struck out By Joy 11, by Castle 5.
Rases on balls Joy 4. Castle 3.
Wild pitches Cunha 1, Hemenway 2
Passed balls Cunha 1, Hemenway 2.

rn.ua. mtenmery or erery dMcrlptioa
made to order. Pnrtiiui . .....ijr.o.ii-j- x 522. - - - Telephone Main e2. CHAS. HUMMEL,

Manager.
paid ta ehip's blaekmith!i'. Job iroriexecuted on ihsrteit notle.

"it


